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f Job Printing

The

a all its onmcraa ana1 diverse
branches dona as It should
bt at THE CITIZEN Job
Rooms

Ctn

Bam

ALBG.QU ERQUE

Book Binding

.T1ZEN.

Blank
Book Vera
prompt It rrenrieal In fwd
sty Is at TUB CITIZEN
Bindery.

ana

!T"22

ALliUQUEKQUE,

VOLUME 13.
I'nltiul fltntoa
The atithftrltlua hare
every reaeon to believe that the Brltlah
gnvernnieni win couaenl to any reasonable tniltHcatlnn of the treaty that tht
prvaldent may dealre.

READY FOR SIGNING.

Upon

la raging

at Paris.

a TEHHirio

Congress Conslderlnc Plans for the
of Ibe Army.

New Yjik. Dm 0 A dispatch to tli.
Woild frciru farts sate: "A Unal, detluiu
treaty el p a e, containing totuteeu an
idea baa beeu agreed upou."
Haid heuor Alutrxuxa, one (( the Span
eonimlaalonera: ' It has been ordered
drawn ami engrossed on parchment It
duplicate, and will be signed on rtutnr
far, or at the latest on Monday. 1 1n
Auitrlcnm aereutrd certain niodilicntlntiii
propneed by us, end we accepted cut tin
dilicatlona proposed by ltiiu. Among
lhe f it nier l one propose 1 by me, fiat
should ilia Aruericau occupation In Cub.
cease and new Cuban government be
eel up, America will advisi tti now
Cubau government to acceit all Cub V
present ireity obligations and thw.e InKxcept In tin
curred In tha Interim.
clauses relating to tha I'hlllppine. the
treaty r, mains no important stipule-tlimKur leu yearn equal priliKHM there
fur pa'n ma bit granted; likrwlee It.
all oilit-- r LatloiiH, tint fur mat ijtIoI
tbev cannot be taken away from Spnlii
Judge lay rajs I hat the treaty alii br
a a rrt t
until It reaches Free!
dent McKiniey and ienate, but added;
peace treaty la a
The oonclualoa ot
gratifying llilug and f. Dure would have
tor
been mlsiortuna
botb eouatr es."
111

.

STILL KICKING.

Parle, Dee. l.
8ennr kontero HIoh
president of tha Hpatiieh peace eoniuie
nlou, and Honor Oiedc, eec retary, are con
flnad to thalr bail, ilia tllnea of Manor
01' di delays tha engroeatog 'f tha treaty
It In don! It til whether It will b signed
Monday.
The Americana hi'ld
thalr UMial meeting this morning. The
hianiards continue making hitter com
ni n'a concerning President MoKiulevV
relerenv to tha Ualue. Sanor (iarrla, nf
It HpauUb coiunilHaloo. aaid: Tha fi
act nouibrr of artlrlaa H atlll undxtrr
nilnad; It depanria on bo tha awreUrle
d i vlila tha treaty, it may be twelve or
twenty article. Tha American ara to
pay tha ludemnitj within thraa uontha
of tha ratification. Wa ahall appoint
eonula tn ( uba, fnrto Klco and Ina 1'bll- Ippluia wlthuot delay."
TOO MCCH.

Teaterilay on tha awmbllnn of the
eomnilaeloua, Heuor Klua prettented
vlgoiootly worded protaat. In which tba
8'ianlarda danlarad that the? yielded to
orce, ui
iub runecinice oi
aiialnnt tha ahoea of tba rlghta of
natlnna ol which they wera tha vlcllma.
of rnoord
Tha protest waa for tl.i purp-ieand couHlatt d of argument In anpport ot
a
avery rortaeeeton deniamled by the
which tha Americana refuaed.
Tha prott enncluded:
"hut theaa
(lonoeaalona. which wa were obliged to
make, Uuuh na leaa than tha Inrnilt In
flirted on our I a'lon by Prealdent
Wa again pro
In bla maneaga.
teat aoleoinly agalnat tha acrueatlon
ua
agalnet
burled
in connection with tha
Maine, and Intend again to aiibmlt the
qiieetlon to an lntrrnatti'iiRl trllmniil.
roniprlaed nf Kngland, Krance and
to determine who ahall bear the
reipoD8lbUlty for tha eataatrophe."

iucu

e

Hpan-lard-

y

tier-man-

(HI
Vlll B.for

AHMV.

CuagrtH fur

fWiul.r

lnrr..

Army.

of th.

Waehlngton. Ueo. U The bnuce
begun
on military affalra
rin4lderallou of Important nieaaurrM (or
tha reorgan's .tio i an I Inoraaee) of tb
army, to meet the rondltiona arlcing out
of theaa'. bnch pri'grae waa made that
Chalrmau Uull aaid at tha clone of the
meeting that he eipectcd not only to ra
port the bill lo tha house before the hull
lint aim lo paaa It r y that time,
dae,
.
Mllea and (Jen. Schofteld, present
a d lata Ciimmaiirllog olllcera of the
tioiT. will be Invited on Monday to offer
ugfrHliot.a and reonmmenilatlone.

TroM

ft.r MmiiIIm.

eu:

Kltiar.a.o

fanal.

dlapatch to the
li.
Herald Irmu Waahington aaya: I'reiilent
U.

I'ndoulile. ly one of the Worst elorm
y
auu niik--l plerciug oiunrds In the
of AlbUijueique baa been raging
V
iiere !ucb yeairriiay morning.
iin me
exception of Ilia very aevere elorm ol
December II, low I, wnun iaied lor three
Jaya ami Diglua, when the roof etory of
aauearu'e diiil, a porilju of the brewery,
ii id the old bra lower lu the rear of the
unmaell block and other buildiiu
ere blown over an I acorea ot ouibouaea
ere can iel hiiutiretla of yarda I rum
.heir location, t.ie present one la believed
u tie the womI lu the uieiuoty of Ibe
ildiet InhabitHiu. llieie waa probably
nit a building lu the city lont Uighl, but
iMajird more or lena and llieujoieex
Wera rudely
tmeil duelling houm-iant:l d by the U rce eant wind There
aaa many a wuaetul pillow, tor peiaaua
n nervotia ilixpoHitiou
red: d adinll-.iuto riatoring eleep. Kverythmg
cuiinlilered, however,
the city panned
itiroiigh the aloim wilb very alight
every
one
and
van congratulate
lauiuga
nliueelf tli.il It waa no worae.
At G:
o'clock a telephone ineaeaga
received I ruin tlie renlnonce of W. H. t'bil
.l ira announced
that there waa a (Ire
lliere. No alarm waa turned lu aa It waa
feared that the whnla city uiiiht become
panic an ickeu, but II. Hcolt Kiiight ami
loon Trtiublo bitched up lo I lie hoe
anginof company No. 'A and bualened
t the place.
Kurtunatelji It aiuiply
.uii.e.1 out to be tha I uruace buiulng out.
there la a very general feeling ot giatl
,ude to day thai the brave lire Ooya of the
oity were mil turned out to light Urea in
:Ue terrible Htom.
Tba barn ot Jo Schwarliinau, oppoalte
tl.e loe hnuee, where bia horree wen
waa bl iwu away early In the
Wonted,
evening. Ilia riilcken Coop, full of chick
ena, waa alao Idowu over. JoedlwMvered
Ui la elate of facta ehorliy after 8 oVbx k
a d at- rted out to hunt for hie tioraea,
hut failed to bud them until title morning, win u they had returned to the place
where the barn ueed to be. lhe cli.cken
c o.i did not blow awuy but waa found
I'.aiiilliig on lta riKit and the chtckeua
(in Idltd t 'gather In deathly fear.
The eaat wall ot the o.d electric light
plant on the corner of Broadway aud
Coal avenue waa b own lu. T. L V ileon,
the contractor, bad hla boraea aud buggy
there. The hugtry waa amailied but tue
horeee eacaped uuinjured.
Several telegraph polea and a number
of chimneya were blown over aud the
telephone and telegraph llnee are eonald-erahldamaged. The water works pipea
froxa and about (arty ranges were (rosea
up tuia morning and about a halt doxen
of Iheui exploded.
The plumbers ere In
big demand everywhere aud will be kept
bnny for the next week repairing the
damage that was done.
A number ot clocks are reported to
have stopped during the night and thia
pheuonieuoD la atiribuled ta the away-trinf the bouaea in which they were
located.
The thermometer waa only down to ten
degreea aliove xero early this morning
and at V o'clock It waa sixteen degreea
above. No news of great aufferlng has
yet been received but It la feared that the
wood haulera, who drove out to the
mountaius yesterday, may have suffered
A
yet nj word has been reseverely.
ceived from them.
(in account ot the wlud storm I ait
ulght and l hi Intense cold
the
heating apparatua at the L'uiveraity refuaed to work and In conaequeuoe there
wa no H'hool there to day. 't he anme
dllllculty prevented school from being
held alto at tha public schools
A 'elegram from the weather bureau
In S inta Ke received at noon t
saya
l hut there will lie snow
aud
Saturday with couliuuiug low leuipia
ture.
e
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K ANKI AL CHHIlTM

DRAWINU

One ticket with every 25 cents

wrth

of

purchaaed at our store up to aud
including liecember !M.
let prix liandaouie French doll
and carriage
13.00
inn prixi imniieman a trave Ing
act
10 00
3rd phi
Cut glaaa bottle tilled
with (eat perfume
looo
ith priz- Silver, mounted manicure aet
800
.Vli prixi-P- alr
military brushes
(1.0J
and caee
The alaive applies to our every department, cigara, aiala w ater, candy, preacrlp
lion, druira and sundrtita.
The prizes are on exhibition In out
window, epeclal attention being called or
the doll and carriage, which are the
handeomeet aud beat obtainable here.
J. 11. O 11KIU.Y & Co.,
Uruggleta.
giHxIa

A

resignation on Januare 1, and the com
niimioiiera have agreed to appoint
Leonardo Honick to Oil the vacancy.
I he tU'ee commissioners, Tom as Werner,
Cornelio Murphy and Jeeaa Cendelaalo
will serve out their terms. Mr. Hunlcke,
by ou his pari has agreed lo drop all suits.

War Investigation.

HoKlnlev la In favor of opening uegntla
tlona with (Heat Hrltaln for the purpoee
Another one of those big hot
nf modifying ti n t'laytnn-iliilaetreaty,
a aa to permit the coiiMiructlnn and cnu lunches at Mdinl 5c haltin i to
trol ot the Mcaragnun canal by the night.
r

n.

-

caii-w.-

Rassia Trying to Gobble

tie-.:-y

Coin-..e-

l

nuiior-dlnat-

a

l,

-

10 cans first grade California apriratal Aeoldant.
t 00
Chicago, Dee. John Troxell was H cots
killed and John Kempernian and Samuel H cans Unit grade California peaeheo 1 00
cane llrst grade California pears. . 1 00
by a (all
Larson, ralally injured,
80
log acaflold at Armour A Co's.. new Imp rVd olive oil.
popcorn per pound
Freeh
t
elevaUw U. Two other workmeu saved
pint
10
bottle
blue
themaelrea by catching hold of the croae
alcMeecham'o
In
20
glass
Jun
IK)
board, where they swung
feet in the 2 packagee
16
oat IWkaa
air until rescued by companions.
pouuda choice eating appleo. . .
26
Choice
apples
6
dried
native
MpMl.h Troiipa Sail Tor Opals.
per pound
20
Havana. Deo. 9. -- The Dulled Statee Fresh cervelate
TiiK MA.K,
transport aHuuewaak arrived to day, and
Wm. Kikke, Proprietor.
is lying along aide the Hau Joes pier.
(Jen. Humphrey and staff went aboard.
You
mutt net mid It trie tint
sailed
ina nnaulau Irausnort rora-afor Hpalu last night with 1,4)7 Hpanleb lunch at Mcllnt & Ealdo'i
troops.
District Attorney Finical extended hie
Dr. tarluohs Not Uullijr.
trip east from Ohio to W ashlngton, where
Havana., Dec 9.
The Insurgents he now la watchlug the proceedings of
eongreaa.
board or Inqilry, after careful Investigation of the charra that Dr. Zertucha beH. J. Dannenbaum, a well known oltl-trayed (leneral Maceo luto an aiubush,
u ot liernallllo, Is in tbe city to day.
where he was killed, has ma le a report
completely exhnuorallng the doctor.
1

z

foaar Maraau
New York, Dec 9

Money on call, nom

tui't

per cent
inally at
Prime
cantile paper, am t per cent
Heart.

Ilnrar Ile

A

than ever considering tha

hi--

la

Dla-

PRESENTS!
Onr 8'ock
Comprises
Watches,
Mamonds,
Solid Silver,
Plated Ware,
Kogera' Krilvrs,
Korku, Spioim.

Tea 8it,
Carving Sets,
Lamps, Cut Glaus,
Clocks, Etc.
Our Specialty
Is a guaranteed
liold Killed Caae
With Klglu Works.
I.tdleV or Gent's
ai2.i)1.
We have so called

81

ZD

Filled csMca with
American works
At att.oo.

Useful
Beautiful
Lasting
KoK

SISTER,

MOTHER,
BROTHER,

SWEETHEART,
FRIEND.

tii tio BtcrcLi

iaca.

Shanghai, Doe. t. John Barrett, formerly tolled Htatee mlnUVer lo Klam
after visiting Pekln and the principal
Chinese porta, rays that the eituallon In
I hlna
la of the moat critical nature.
Manchuria la no touser a Chinese but a
Kulan territory, tie asserts that New
( hwatig, the chief
northern port for the
movement oi American products, la prae
llcally Knaelan and liable to be closed
any day. The only permanent safeguard
paramount to American and Hrlllan Interests, Barrel save, le Immediate united
action by the Interested governments to
defend the territory of the Chinese empire and force reforms to prevent further
cessions of porta and provlncea, and to
Insist npon the "open door" policy la all
ine poria ci inina,
HIOXOLM

lt Jl rfSw it'.
n Mi
ff r,
nf

tl

;M

ft
ri

j

?t

Aetata fer

r. Jaatw'S
SaaJtao
Weelta

Srstsa

m

Ce.

I
?;

Timely Suggestions.

m
m

Some Snaps.

m
m

2"e.
in?.

LtdleV Klhbed Vesta...
2oc.
Colon Sulla.
601.
Mm'o Heavy Ribbed e"leeel L'nel l'a1erweae...40e.
Mens lie ivy camel Hilr fiexsed Llnel Underwear
60,
Man's Heavy All WojI Pants, neat stripes
a 1.50
ant well made
Biy'saM-woSulta
fi.eo
One Lit Dreaa Goods, worth as to 75o, yard on
table at
2fJe.
Lod'ee' Walking Hate at New York coat.

m
tii

--

m

il

Hi

Ladies' Glove Special.
6,
7.
7;

m

One lot Kid Qiovsln Tana, Oreen an 1 Black,
' '
slxea 5S.
, 7 and
The are our rega- lar $j ou glove now
$l.t&
On' lot Dreased Kid Glovs in Tana and Black,
(ilea 6!4. A, and
wera 1.75 and 2.oo now 75c
Oue lot undrea-oj- j
Kid Gloves, 1.75 quality, oiaea
75e,
. bow
and
H. 6
One lot Mouaqu'tatro In Tans and W blte.all sixes,
np
to $1.70 now...
worth
75a.

For Fancy Work.
Ddlcate Shide of Clna Bilk, Chlff ma, Satins
and Taffatas. All eludes of Croc's, Kilo aud
Kmbrolderv
Silks, Hindoos, l.acea, Zephyr,
Yarns. Ine Wool an I Croc'iet Cottons. Colore!
Crepe Parer. Lie. roi1.

&

2.
2.

pa'ri
pain UUee' llnaa ..
to j. Mei's Suspenders
8
6

Hearts, liilil s ee,
s
Dolls and Toys
little rn o
Toilet Cases, C uih a id Hru h Puta, O'ovo and
llandkerc'ifef ( sees Work Boxes, Collar and
Cuff Box. a, A'tiums.

B. ILFELD

no..
Men,' Hiae ...

7Be. Corsala,

te

KACB.

Vol4 Wsalhar.
U .Onl
fVnrar Tnln
Am tlt,M
In the west reported lower temperature
man
inta morning
that rattatered
at
tba
local
station
weather
bureau, 19 degreea below isro. At Vol
entlne. Neb., tho record waa 90 below.
At Cheyenne, Wyo, It wan one degree
warmer than at Denver. Tho weather le
fair, but the indleatlooo are that it wlU
oot bo much warmer for a day or two.

m
m

tM

New Tork, Dee. 9 The
be
tween Miller and Waller for Aral place
In the oil day blcyelo rane continued all
ulght Miller waa leading at t o'clock,
but at 6 o'clock Waller was Ova miles
ahead. Neither Miller nor Waller bad
taken a real lo speak of op lo 7 o'clock
Pierce rested nearly aa honr and a halt
Seven o'clock found the three) flghtlng
gamely, Miller making desperate efforts
lo oaten Waller. W aller twice fell. The
Monaohon and Joyeux, the
Australian Claun, ami Ptlklngton, were
ordered to quit, at the suggestion of the
board ot nealtb doctor.

CO.,

m

Proprietors.

lit

Ilt

. raws. Mllla Bspioda.
Wilmington. Del, Dec. 9 Five now-le- r
ml lie ot tho Dupont Works near thle
oity exploded this morning.
Itobert
Mi Henry, John Moore, John Wright and
man named Stewart, wera killed.
Several other were badly burned.
A carload ot powder being wheeled
luto tho press room waa accidentally
verturned. Tho ar wheels running Into
tbe loose powder tiaoaad Motion, which
set tho powder eat Ore, ail tte powder In
the nrasa room
aff In n,,nMM.

Ivo

detonatiou.

T

,1

TVT 9

A

1VT--

-

r

tbi

warn

--

si"

T

A

r4m

Reefers, J
Ulsters,
4
and BoxJCoats
25

AllsharI.san4w.sitih,,bjughtbrcashndwillbeoldat

4

4

PCX COIt lODO

than all competition can fell them.

r

r

Helldar, Halloaf.
Holiday cigars In boxe ol twenty-fiveach at Jooea', 307 Railroad avenno.
Boys

x- -v

Overcoats,

IVM, TUB rLOKIST.
For cut fbwera, palm and holly tor the
holidays.
ivaa,
VLoaiaT.

2B

W

m.

00
00

1
1

10 tot
00 to I 2b

I
Kiutl,

Prop.

THAT BHOl

5WEEP

4
e

gloveo.

overcoats
Ven'o blanket lined ooata
Sllckero
TUB MA7.K.
Hoys

$

i
4
i

From $2.00 to

$2B.OO.

--

for FINE

4

lD

RECOGNITION.

Cin't do better
f iet In your

un

Agents (or

McCAIi. BAZAAR
AH Patterns 10 end

We have tho best Footwear for lien,
Women and Children.

lie

Largsil Shoe Dealers,

1SS S.

vail, umwkhn tiivaia rAnarrji.

Sacond St.

qp

201 Railroad Avenue, Albuqoerqae, N.

Bont

M

Xjta;lxtecl 3toxre in. tb.o Olty."

Coni pnre Values Investigate,
m
tii

READ ANNOUNCEMENTS CRITICALLY.

11

k
nil

NeceurMy line,

tiO

Duyrra ate i aittionrd to
and rompaie.

Ollttora la

t3a.at

OUUUS AS ADVSKTIHKD

I'rlcei are ve-rsole and invl.s

very reawa

atainli itlua

Odd..

mkn rs

Are all with ut ictplton
dea rable

rial me

Tot

KKCKLKHS ANNOUNCE.

BLOW

la not

Diamonds.

Filled Saxxu

Day as Received.

NONE HIGHER

M

CEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

MAIL ORDERS

THE

PATTERNS.

than surround tha
or sune one else's

st icklngs with a pair ot these Shoes.

GOODS.

Watches,

HOLIDAY GREETING.

No
Misrcf

Olarlng y m: ( .rlli at. rlfs.
There being no legal puniah-nirn- l
ih. public muat rely on
llia.r juilsme I.

THE NKW GUOD3
And

Aaanrtmrnta are ex- Uuitve,
And qualitx-always aa
stated.
No one In our alore .
allowed to niiareirewot1

rmiiUti'in
We are Ju

Allowed, and

N bra.-m(it)LD

Every (juuruntct

w

Made (xcoil.

ackiuwlt

,

r

Iteliuhle goidi
W ill not be
I'lipliratoil
Have been lu

hive

t CJU.ti.ifj up

evv--r

ilojo

hid, aa

1

lhe IKa

iejst

Years' Dusitiess

wish ia .his public way to

oar appreciation of this.

Prices as low us

month, DeieinbiT, our Mk.

Saint; iju ility of

po'nti alo'i

VV.

thi line of the

J.

During thia

Kinnidt,

will be at

Saoti Fe Pac'fic with an

Good

i

ELEGANT LINE OF

can be

La

Jewelry,

(tj
M

Fine Lamps,

B
p"

Knives and Forks

Rich Cut Glasr,
c3

Umbrellas,

r--

Km mud Ave.,

i
1

i

Fine Canes,

our present
l.wiitl; u

pll

p"

p

Fine China,

8s,'i.

Fine Watches, Diamoods and Jewelry,

Houyht for

while our MK. II. E. 1'OX with plenty of he'p will

Mail orders

pt ron,il!y

Soliiited.
a

Ja

M,

J

Ji

,W

5J

jr

j

i,ve for our city trade.

SiKer Novtllies,
Gold and Silver,

Bl

0 trich FeaTner

b

t

cb.

Boas.

An entire raw Una tn make your
Irorri in a ttlcs flnaaloaay,
aid senul-- e, 1 ya a long,
rn t , ai.o.nj; u4 yard OS 6o to
in M: 1L, yud long, OU.CO lo
bla k

ReDDakancoTTac

tw

BkK

Pieces.

window;

A new I na (uat reralved lo all
a) area all aura and all prli ai.
bmall Center p ecra '41m:. sarb
O .r variety la very

upaul.

IUa

and lucludca all Ilia aawest

Mexican

Drawn Work.

We are headqtartera and carry
a loU wMortnirnt at all titnea ut
It lira lta Ii K'Uiged and llrru-ilbed i an i at pieces, pillow shams,
etc., ate

Irish Point Pieces,
tiblnng an1 aiara re'i'er pieaa, labls
xiaid Soait.
goods
Thaw

IS

m

telt-itii-

Rannart. Side
muat be aesa lo be sppraaiaisd.

COMBS.
Wa carry a full I'ns of evarythlna andarllia nana of Combs.
)u new Una luat rrosirrd hti,-- y concaivab'e
ahapa.
Hiith plaloa aod et wilb Kalneatuue
upwanla Iroin Inc.
pair.
Our tinci of Lailira' Silk Lined Sulta la broken op-- our
com let any mure and In order lo cites
out balance oo hand we wi 1 deduct ao per cant from uilcs
of auy auit la the Sou

COATS AND JACKETS
Occupy too much of onr valuable room which we wl'l need
siMia to diaplay o ir bo May guuUa
So II wa have a g omcut
that sulta you you cau t.ke It at a So per ccut reduction.

BLANKETS.

mm

i

0

WATCHES SOLD TO RAILROAD MEN ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

S0

pairs ol curtains fcoai

nH

S0. a fair np lo

p
p
la
m
OH

10 pitra oi Callforola 61b. Alt Wool Rliuketa, colora grey,
1 an. Vlruua
and MuttUil n,M. 111., w
pnca
OS 60.
While Ibeaa laat your cbulce (or lor only
76 pair

I

FINE WATCMTORK AND ARTISTIC ENGRA VI WG A SPECIALTY.

m

LADIES' SUITS.

REMNANTS
REMNANTS
REMNANTS
Laatwarkwaaak irei lor us In our Dr as rSotala Llosv and Cerulo stork and
ao.amulata.1 uults t .ttxk ol short
bae
Slsrsa, winch a rail restrains, aud lu rdsr to cloas s me out In 1 Barry we bae cut prlcea to tha auuk. Call
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Silverware,
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Tbe Cyrano Neck Chain.
1

Fine Clocks,

tell joii.
With uaHKtSS
We

t4

E. L. WASH BURN & CO. !

pair ot Shoes or Slippers from the
many handmime shapes In our rtock
makes a really worthy present. The
recetplontwlll derive lasting plea ore
and satiHfactloa from such a gift, aud
your m ney will be well expended.

Anywhere.
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ChoapneeH.
Yon can dep-I
in w IniteviK
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Strictly titadquartcri

This year racrlflce
Quality for

RAJ. ROAD AVE, ALBUQUERQUE,

fif.

Ncvelty lirars I'alterrs for le--a thai eos'.
I()andi I'.ite n, re nerd, to
h and t'.i Cat tern . retnrad to
i.5o
t and !".'( I'altern, re Ince I to
li&O
Lvlles'llft Tai'nr Made Suits, now
'$7.80
Lalien' Waists in hiact and KncrHI k BTIIIautsen. I.id'ea' Coth and Ojtlng Klanuel at
H;eclal llarglns.
La lies' N.cHwea' in all
1st at noveit'ea,
I.ad'ew Ksney Crua'i Bel a. Aacu T ea, "Tho
CeyrannKal'C-a,ne- .,
l a e Han Ik rchts. etc,
Mexican Drawn Work, Tldle, Dreseraid Table

aanral at tha tiMan OpSaraal to Qall Ike
Traek f rhyalelaaa.

The Leading Jewelry House
Of the Southwest- -

(roc d (jOod.4,
We nhall not

Since

ri.

K--

z ;?

II. E. FOX

It lite always been
our Al'n to sell

(Mir

FATHER,

t

rv

AVK INTEND t
tb I ih a p efeleit by msrklnf all oar Oaib DOW.t, bef in tho II illdtys. A heretofore
onboard of pro; II n r, thereby glvlo roar pat ona aohan m tobay htndejm iCirlatm to preeenti for very little
I rtrl.d.
miney. o.ir Stock Is
We h tve all I'm nswt an I Utnl atyle noveltlei. Wo ktve p eeit
otiitab'o for your fut'inr, m ithr, brother, sister, wlf i or sweetheart or fir the I ttle ones, either tome dainty
novelty ora g al ami able co nmoi sens present.
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Ilia Mayortluino Cuuie.t,
The maynrdomo contest of old town hae
ben eompromistd and will uot be tough
out In the CdUrU At the i lction last
Monday there waa only a difference ot
one rote, and the defeated aide threatened tn context It.
Hoth atdea have reached an aoilcahle
underHtandltig. Vivian Carabajitl, who
waa elected mayordomo ou the face or
the returns, has agreed to hand lu hie
art

ft

Announcement Extraordinary

ware Explado this Horalag.

RKCKIVB

atandard
the Kull

h

Hleru,

P4er Bills

13 THK ONLY ONE

We Will u.lp Tou
Keep warm aud eomfortabla In thasa
davs ot blizzards by aupplylng you with
warm nnuerwear, giovea, capn and over- eoala. Our prices are more reasonable
ot theee giMxIa. Hlinon
road Avenue Clothier.

Of Ibe Da pool

mer-
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SENSIBLE SANTA CLAUS

J,, I, nil ri,.rl..
and Uwver. died

U

well known caoitallal
to day, aged 77.

l", !tt ."!'.

Frlfhtfolly Col. Weatier All Over
the Whole Country.

(1
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&THE PHOENIX!

the

Up

Whole of the Empire,

weather the ladles of the Publla Library
eMa;iatlon, this morning, concluded to
Gen. Brooke to bi Military Governor postpone their ball anuouueed for
lo Monday or Tuesday evening of
of Island of Cuba.
next week, tha correct date lobe annouue-eIn Thx ( itixrn
Tbe lad lee
nave sold a great many tickets, and do
Chicago Board of Trade la Fivor ef Ibe uot feel like disappointing the purchasers auy later thau next lueeday eveulug.
(iold Slaadard.
A (orrarttoB.
Ill making the announcement of the
Jew leh celebration ot Chanukah, known
sranai ttoors aaa roi rix.
aa the "Feast of Light,' Till C1T17.X
tatel that there would bo sefTlcea by
9. The trauMocrta- - ilia Jewieh biinday school at S o'clock
tlon to Mpnin by trie l ulled bUiea ol ii Hie) artetmnu at the blnighta of
.Jlai.lnh prlMtneis anrremlered at ban- I'y litrax hall, fbi.i la a mistake, aud enr
tiago waa taken up by Lie war Invagi- toforinint nquesu that hla error In so
rrp.riing the fact be corrected. Ibe
nation committee to d .y. 1(1. Hei
begins
(Friday), and
L nitail
who made the contract for lo
ratea the victory ot Hie Mcca'ee
Siatna, waa recaliel. II 5 aaid there had
ver
lite
ByrUna
aud
the
of
been a combine ot New York ahlpping
concerns which would have
ac .'i leini le In the year 1(19 H. C.
outlay ot l,ial,io.i, while th.i actmil
AnueaiiiU,
oiiilay mala wim .j13,iii.
he loami
Hag'Mi's b'g I'ucle Tom's Cabin com-- p
bid waa from a t hiUdeliiuU j ink dealer
who had no visible means oi ex.'CtiUng
my, brH-bund and oreheatra at
the contract lie rrn tested agninit noi
hall, Monday night. December
b lug awarded the contract on the
grouud that be had a "chance tj make U.
The 9eatl)o Eoit lotelllgenoer, Oct. tB,
some money.
:
AHteii tr ne was ever approached by ay:
Aimer McKlnley relative to the purchaae
The "passion play" Cncle Tom's Cabin,
of ship, Col. Meeker repled: "Never but will, according to all appearances, press
"oce. lie spoke to me once about a ids phenomenal record made laet week
wuter birge (or which there waa no use I 'elty haid at the Third Avenue theater
at the time, and I an Informed btiu."
t da week.
Tha passion play la one of
'What part did the firm of which ths most remarkable things ever seen In
Abuer McKiuley la a member play In tills city. The great religions fervor
the ealti ot the ships)" aek--- ez (i iveruor which poawoawi the simple peaaanl folk
nooouiiry.
who preieut It can bo oeen in every acNone at all, aa to the army" replied tion.
Meeker. Asked aa lo the charge by one
Aa o Code Tem It lo conceded to bo
Kyan, that there waa a subordinate lu much better than when area hero
before
Meeker's ( Hire who exerciaed much In
I lie
e niedieua are funny, the singing
fliience and could be approiched. Col a'ld dancing are good, and tbe specialties
llecker r pi lint that negollatioua were are clever.
oniducted directly, and tf at no
any in
could Lave
TUB lAla,
uuenoe.
Ail appropriately
selected Christmas
aid is dniilily prized; we've got the usa-loMlllutry Uatumnr, of ( alia.
the ornaiiieiilal and
suitable.
Chicago. Iec,. H A sueclal to the Irl- We have Ju-- t received the
direct 'roia
loine from alnnirtoii auvs that (teiieral l.imoKi.a, (Hrance) twelve elegant dinner
J tin It. brooks will be Hind i utllilari a ts, eix lea seta and Iwenty-uv- s
Belgian
governor of Coba. Ilrook j wru'.e a letter Uint'i, the heel in the world. Our aa-- to a friend here In which he enid that he
irtuieut of rhinaware and glasaware
favored (ion, Fitxhimh Lee for governor 0 in be rompai eu favorably with any
of the proviuce o( lUvana; (ieii Carpeu
.'.M'k lu the weet. Our dolla aud toya
ter for nnar I
Klo: il.ni. Hnyder for will eurpriae all the people who have not
Puerto Principe, aud fteneial Wood (or viNitod yet our extemlve store ou First
tianllago.
tf-l-.
Al out the loth of January we
willopeu a branch store at ths place
Want Oolrt atanrtard.
now occupied by Knppe'o
Pharmacy.
Chicago. Dee. 9. The board ot direc Y n are cordially invited to visit
us, we
tors ot tha Chicago Board of Trade adopt
anuot (all to Interest you.
ed resolutions urging Preaideut Mcliln
Fair,
Thi
ley lo can a special aeeslon of eon gnw,
113 Sjuth First sUeet.
tor the enactment ot legislation for the
permanent adoption ot the fold
I fa IT AT AM) Hit MOT
KgCALBO.
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CRISIS IN CB1N1

library Ball foaipanail.
Oelngto the exrexelvely disagreeable

d

-

A
New Vork. Iiec. 0.
to the
The
Tribune from WrNhiugtmi
next regliuenta In atart to Manila will
embark at New Y'oik about the end of
till month and go through t) a Hiifz
canal. The expulUlon will cocntht ol
three regtrueuta ( f legular lufunlry.

New York,

M

hie-lor-

situs suzzita n Tina.

DOTH I'BOTEST

truai.
tba Clly 1 Ml lhl raald.r
&aaga lo frup.rty.

Haarrf la

Thrte Rtglraeats of lofjatr? Will Embark
t ttCw Terk for Manila.

BPANUBISJ

Journal Lie Probed

Ulna ird In T saa.
Yellow
ll illii. TeiM Dee H A aevere bllttard
over
Teiaa. Mire
all
la Interrupted aoutb of tbla
city by beavy aleet.

Detail of Treaty of Peace Agreed

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 9. 1098.

closs out,

p

p
p
p

pm

yr

Is nnt at IV.
M'ms. 'or the Utter
S.S13. a figure that 'a explained, of

ROYAL

NRW MPXICO
TAX COLLECTIONS.
saw

rotrse, hy ths extra rdinsry mpppiil-- i
(urea oflthe war. The appro:" l it Ions
fi r the military ftall!sbmrnta ar. i;t7.- l.44fl and for.tha ntval e

DAKING

am

v

am

a

say 41

samv

'

feVSH

Hi7,RI,4'S
Id comparing th etlmatM for IS'.iQ
and HKK) some Interesting differences
til be noted. The estimate for the m'll
est bllt. merits for Itrm la I4III.-4.11- ,
art
Absolutely Pur
while II at fur IS'.n wa only 4,
A lint In (VnJI
rVK'.C 43.
gives u th
Mmdm hmm pairs (rap a
larger It mi of ths former a follows:
ray and traveling expense nf tha
SHOWINQ FOR THU MONTH OP OCTOIH-R- .
army, :o,431,tf01t; Increase, fll.413 HI2
Subsistence of tha army, f 17.61,437;
Hl'flHEJ & McCHBlftHT, ItnunRR8 Increase, ffl.O(r',ri(wl.
Clothing; and ramp and garrison equip- Territorial Treasurer Rhlult hs received returns from the following counties of
Kill tor
Taos
psge,
$11,741,431; ln'reaae, about $13.. taxes collected for tha month of October:
Mgr.
nil City Kl
W. T. McrRHHiRT. Rn.
llf

n. POWDER

riHUsHIU

KAIL

(JOO.OOO.

AUl.tLr,

Transportation of the. army and sup- pllaa, $JV,813,873; Increase, about $27,- -

r-

s

Regnlar supplies, qiartermaster'
partment, $14,00,00-1Increase,

Associated ITmm Afternoon Telegrams,
Official Psper of Bernalillo Connly.
largat City and County Circulation
Tha Largest New Mexico Circulation
Lareet North Arlnna Clrrnlatton

EC

jl7

de-

$12,- -

Sierra ...
Socorro

000,000.

The naval e4lrnata fhow a c insider-ablInrraaae als, from $2ti.U.'U.u3tf to
$iy,H4 653; pension a trance from
to $145,233 81 . and the permaDKG. 0. WW
ALM QCKKql K,
0
nent annual appropriation a from
LA8 VkuA8 nwli a dally republican
to $rJU,07.2oU
There are other
newspaper.
minor Increase which may be set down
to uaRiral development, and there, Is one
New Mil ico M ready to adopt a state nctahla decrease.
The estimate for
eosstliuiion.
public works a re eut from $73,304,131 to
Tui present storm U the worst that W5.l7,08O.
general Interest under this bead Is
bu visited New Mexico for many years. theOfreqnest
for tt2.141.BU8 for fortlfl raTBI El I'aso custom bouse ranks dons and other works of defense.
seventh la Importance la lbs LulWd
llANUtM THB tiKKIIOSI.
Slate.
K. V. Faife, Jr., nf Las Vegas, malls a
1)1 bin tbe past tilue year twenty one ridiriilooely false letter to the Munches
unpunished murder have occurred lu tor, New Haminhlre, L'uloo, In which be
use tbe usual worn-ou- t
an I slanderous
Denver,
;argti against the native people of New
Thkki wereblti.teJ visitors to the
tfrileo, air. Page la violently opposed to
library tn Wasliloglou during lUfebpMl, and pens several bald false
hood about Pedro Perea aud the republl
tbe last fiscal year.
tans of the urrltory. It I useless to try
everyuppoae
Hol'THKK.N
euuicreiwmeu
to reply to e'.ich at this l'sire. He bears
thing except appropriation fur their
maos of falsehoods aud pens them to
of tbe eon 'i try.
n eastern paper without trying to In
Thi agricultural college baa Issued a reaiigals tbe truth. Such men bar done
bulletin on plums. This fruit tree does New Mexico a great deal of Injury.
i
well auyaberetu this territory.
Ihi republic of Colombia recently
auulversary
Thi republican o( Lot Augeles, Call celebrated the
for u la, eleau-- d up the city ou atuuday a. uf the declaration of lis Indepeudeuce o(
tbe olty elrcliou, elrcuug tbeir eullr .ipaln. Cuba, Porto bloo aud the Pnlllppiueewlll JjIu the proonsuioj uextyear
tleiet.
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$117,-81,22-
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1

roe

oi

twsnty-tbree-iur-

..- -1

muslo-lovln-

Ausieu, of Las Vegas, delegate at
large to represent New Mexico at tbe
seooud annual convention of the National Live Slock association, to be held
lu Denver, beginning January 24, HVJ,
W. C. lieacjck,
of Albuqu rque has
Thi bank clearlugs of the seventy been appointed a notary public wllhlu
three principal cities In the L'nlted and for Bernalillo eouuly, by tbe guver
S ates lor the month of November made nor.
a high record. The Inoreas over last
TUB aODAfcS SOTUI.lt
year was $l.lH3.4uu.uua
lias found that ber little ones ar Im
i
proved mors by the pleasant ttyrup ol
Tui New Kugiaud exponents of as r igs, when lu need of ins laxative eUect
panslon claim to have l.UUU.OOO voter ol a geuile remedy, tbau by auy other.
pledged against tbe policy of the govern- t bllureu enjoy n aud It beueUts tbeui.
Hie true remedy, syrup ot runs, Is msu- ment as Indicated In lb cession of Porto ufactured
by tue Caiilurula fig byrup
hico aud the demaud for the Philippines. to. only.
x

Tui Oliver

Uluiui company advanced
Its employe at Iron wood and Beaeemer,
atlchlgau, ton per e. at In wage. Similar advance at other mines axe expected
Jauuary 1. lUtf.
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Would yon be Inter-

ested In making an Investment
that w mi Id give your wife In the
event of vour death, an absolutely
sure and guaranteed Income of
five per cent, for twenty years f
If so, yr.u wnnld be Interested In
,
one of the hew contracts of
issned by tbe Fgnltable
Society, which at maturity Is
psld iu tntret-b- f
called Gold Debeiitiirtt.
These Iebentnres bear Interest
at the rat of 6 per cent per
annnm for twenty years, at iie
end of which time thy mature
aid ar paid In gold. Having
and b l"g
thrss advantare
gnnraiitsfd bv on of th strong
In tbe
est financial Institution
world, these Del enture mar be

asifcsr

Cncrrg
pectoral

ii;g woiked for the Ht. Louis &
railway. Ills family accompanied him
to the city.
Mine Dality f ml'.h and Miss I 'oilier, who
bavs been visiting f r a few weeks wlih
the family of Dr. N. ('. Collier, In this
city, ret'iriinl to their hotLe lu l.viu-- t
Grove, Georgia, last night.
United State Marshal Forsker and
Deputy Marshal AI Codington went up to
Santa Fe from Socorro last night, whe;e
they have been attending l ulled States
court.
Wycllff Taylor was Jilied by his
mother, Mrs. Carlyn Taylor, of Dayton,
Ohio, last ulght, who has corns to spend
tie winter la this city.
T. N. Wilkerson, tbe attorney, returned
from Socorro last night, wher Its had
been ou legal business.

returned to duty with bis regiment
at Albany, Ua.
The annual Guild sals will be held on
Saturday, December 10, at ths nlBos of
J. P. Victory ou Sun Francisco street.
Fancy articles, aprjns aud home made
articles will be offered at reasonable
prices.
William Plcey was brought op from
Silver City by Deputy Sheriff Smith, and
(timed over to the penitentiary author!

Tut one of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters over your lungs

The Equitable

r,
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OF THE UNITED 5TATES.
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Prinftig Co, St Loul?,
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the very front aiming the f

Dally, Ine'mllng Sunday.
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BACHECHI.

.

,2.l)

igs prepa'd,

Proprietor.

Use.

DEALKES

Ag-cnt-

MEL1NI & EAK1N,

BACHECHI
107 & 109 South

GIOMI,

&

I .M

M

First St , Albuquerque,

Dttltrt.

&

LOMBARDO

AND tO 1.1 AfllNTa FOB

I

G. GIOMI.

IN

PROPRIETORS,

Cigar

3.

Hrrl I ff

(tUCCEItOBI

Bottled in Bond.

2T

TO

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
IMPORTED

Ho for

taoj

Dona.

'

II.

A. LOMDARDO)

G00D9

A SPECIALTY,

Tb

beat floodi at tb

N. M.

NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE,

317

N.

PALUDIHO,

ooi promptly dtllvsrsJ In any part of the city
Lowest Prices.

Lob

N. M.

General
for W.J. Lemp's St Louii Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

TKLiriI)Sg 4a.

and

2 00

41.00

LIQUORS, WINES, OIGAHS, TOBACCOS

ALBUQl'EBQl'K. N. U.

Llqnor

Year
6 Moith

..fl.00

WHOLESALE

N'w Mtilcoand A'lxona Department.

Wholesale

Oie

Sunday E lit Ion:
34 to 60 ptgti.

Commercial House and Hotel,

JOHNSTON

& MOOKE'S

Famous Stages Leave

Jemez

EYERY TUESDAY MORNING

tqETFor the Resort.

Hot...

Springs.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
HACKS to any part ot th city for only 26c.
Old Telephone No. 0.
New Telephone No. 11
COPPER AYEHUE,

G. HENRY, M. D.

Bel Second and Third St

"S'&a

Syphilis a Specialty.
Tblrty.Sll Years' Practice, the Laat Ten tn Deliver, Col.
MM OK LIT tutATKII
A cure guaranteed In every case undertaken when a cure la practicable and
We handle everything in onr Una.
A
Gonorrhoea, gleet, and stricture spsedily cured with llr. Ktoord'i
Qompiele illustrated price list sunt free possible.
Recent eases permanently cured within three days. No Cobebs, Handle-woo- d
upon
LOWEST Remedies.
THE
anplicatiou.
nor
Oil
Copaiba used. Hpermatorrhoea, seminal losses, night emissions. In1'ltlCED UylUH HOL'aE la th west.
somnia, despondency, radically cured. Klcord's msthod practiced In tha World'
at
ST
UTII
FIRST
BET.
Ill
Hospital, ran. Kererence over iKi.istn patients successfully treated and cured
ALBLQCEBQLE, N. U.
Investigate.
within ths last ten years. Can refer to patients cured, bv Dermlssion.
OMlces, IW7 Seventeenth street, near Champa, Denver, Colo. English, French, Her
man, follsn, ttusslan and Bohemian spoken. Consultation and one examination
ritOFBSSlONAL CARD.
free. Correspondence solicited strictly coulldential.
PHOr. Ul MATJBO.
rBR BE9T VIOLINI9T IN THB
will siv violin and harnionv las.
anna; will ftirnwti the beat orchaatra for oalla,

paitieaand roiicarta.

Atiiirsaa tasuaral Dsliv.

try, I'oatollic.

uss.

HiKHoe

At

siauor,

1MERITA

VITALITY

COST VICiOR.
AND MANHOOD

nOaKKoeATItlC Fit Y31C1AN3
No. 7 0

tfLJ

111

j.

.

!.

a'JlLr5

ysi

...1.00

K3TADL1SIIEO

3i

1

8m inlay:

SIDE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBl'QUERQL'E,

FOUNDRY:

aaraaia. all aluca at aril-- ,
ar iioa uA
AND
mT) adiarrnioav
A ncrvaoctK mtd Mooa'tMMldcr.
North
sVV Braiaa Sw ema ilcw to p. I. chr-and re
Third atiset. New taleohuns No. 111. Oltli
t
17, Whiting builoing. New telephone W S.- -'
J aMra Iht I... ol vw'll. Hv iri.il 60a art
1TAN1KO, FOB ttLK, HINT AID LOST rtHun
Manon Hi.uud. M. u.. um.a rjWffk aci. 6 aotoalor $2.60: anth a whiten
lea.
sin.
hoora, s to p. ui. Krank 0. Biahop, M. !., W a rl riaraniat la curt ar rthat4 int montv.
nllut hours, lo t IS a. ua. aod 1 to a and 1 to Brratu BlnlKAl
Cllstra Jacluos Iti., CMosa
Wantd.
S p. m.
SOU IX O. HKKKT, Alhaqnarqua, N. M.
Wanted Gents' second band clot), lug.
No. 40
First street, between Coal
KASTEKUAT
BABTSKDA1.
and Lead aveuues. Address or Call ou K.
rstrall Haai
residence, No. 411 wsat Cold
OFFICE andTelepliune
No. 3S. (Jflii; hoait
3WKE.NKY.
Double blankets for 75 cents per pair.
S toU a. m.; l:3o to a .So and 7 tou p. at.
Large
W anted
for 2.6U.
beds
A ynur.e Kir I to assist with
Bias
ti. 8. Laatrrday, at. U. J. S. Kaatsrdav. M. D. '
Nlcs children's rockers for 50 cents.
No henvy work
hi incwmk.
Apty to
Ladles' rockers from $1.50 to t7 50.
W. O. HOPS. M. D.
west
Uis Notile Duimait.'ie, No,
Large selection ot Nsvaji Blankets.
HOURS Until s. m. snd from
silver avenue.
OFFiri
SiUO and from 7 lo 8 d. m. OlBia
to
Tbe best selection ot Iron beds In the
wanted-- Li
every town, a local repre snd residence. 33U west Wold svsoaa, Alha- eltv.
seututtve; laity or geullemau; easy work, Muenjos. N. M.
The 'Duplet" mattress best for 7 50.
good paj.no rspititl required; psymeul
IJKNTIsr.
-- very week.
And ess fur paillculitrs, ('.
B. 4. Algar, D, O. .
Two Foisted guaatloaa Auawerad.
L. Mnrechal Art Co , 844 Klui street, DaHI.OCK. oppoalts Ilfeld Br.'
What Is the nse ot making a better
AFMIJO bourat
llas Texiis.
1
s a. in. to 13:30 p. rs.i :S0
p. m. tot p. m. Automatic telsphoss Ns. article than your competitor it you can
not get a better price tor it f
403 Appointments uiau by mail.
For Rat.
Aus. As thers ts no difference In the
Fine pianos for reut. Call at W bitson
IIESNAHU S. HOOEY,
price the public will buy ouly
better,
n umIo rcmi,aiiy.
TTOKNEY.AT-LAW- ,
Albuquerau. N. so that while our protlU may the
bs smaller
M. Hroinpt atttntion giveuuiall bual.
For Kent -- Furnished room in private ineaa oartainihtf
,
lie
on
single
they
a
will
sale
tir.ilea,lon.
much greatto th
Will Drac.
fsn.lly. il I Muiq lelle avenue.
tice in all com la ot the territory and befsrs th er In the aggregate.
L' Uitsu htatea laiiu ouice.
Furniehed rooms for rent at 219 '"oal
How can you gel ths public to kuow
ateuue, letneeu Second aud Third
your make Is ths beet?
u. ii i M n t
streets.
If both articles ars brought prominentA TTORNEV-ALAW. Offlre. room T. N
For Rent Five-roohouse, cheap by f
T Amur butldihg. W 111 practical In all ly before the public both are certain to be
tried and th public will very quickly
the year ouly; lu g ssl repair, all newly th courta u( ttie territory.
pass Judgment ou them aud nse only the
papered anil painted. Apply to J. F.
JOHNSTON A SIMIOAL,
Lmhy.
W, Albiiquemue, N. belter oue.
A TTOK N
V
Thla explains the large sale on ChamM lllli.a, rooim 6 and B, rlrat National
Bank building.
berlain's Cough Remedy. Tbe people have
Wat
been using It for years and bavs found
R. W. D. HRTAM,
Tnre brnnre turkeys for tale. A litres
It eau always be depended upou.
TT2HNEY-AT-I.AW- .
Alhuqnerqus. N. that
xiger ranch.
. Lukens,
They may occasionally take np with some
i. U
Natmaal llna SulUllng.
Olbte,
fashl mahle novelty put forth with exagSHANK W. (XAMOf ,
gerated claims, but are certain to return
Tbe Great Secret
LAW, rnomi and , N to the oue remedy that they kuow to be
TIOItMY-A- T
k 1'. Ariuijo tiuililliig, Albuo.uerg.ut. N. M
Of the wonderful cures by Hood's 5np.
reliable, and for coughs, colds and croup
to
iaiiirill;i lies in ill power
niukt
there Is nothing equal to Chamberlain's
K. W. DOHSON,
I
m
l),
ril
nourinhiug.
the lilooil
A TTORNIY-AT-I.AW- .
piiio it.
for sale by sliding
Offlre over Rob. Cough Rtmedy.
Albuquerque,
N.M
griMery
alare,
ertvon'a
i
gists.
Hy doing thi it crailicatcs scrofula,

e

West and itandi at
newspaper In thew.rld.

tr

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Centra! Uanagtr,

AUTOMATIC

Mo.

vnhm t a rival In all th

-

Kt...!

I)

I

r

'

). .1
iv

.ffino

One Year

N. PARKHURVT,

WALTER

cures ciitarrh, tlyspepsiu, ihcuunilisin,
Pains In the chest when a person ha a
ni'iirulia niul builils up the ucnrei.
cold Indicate a tendency toward pueuuio-uta- .
It Is the Ono True lllood I'uritlcr.
A piece of flannel dampeiied with
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Hood's Pills ate tho best family haiuherlaln'a fain Balm and bound on
to
chest over the aeat of pain will
medicine.
the
liver
und
Ho.
cutlutrlic
promptly relieve tbe pain and prevent
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER I, llol.
WoiMluin ul tha World,
the threatened attack of pneumonia.
U.Atlrio to.nlLrht
This sams trsstment will e nro a lame
KUOCKVI.
at
at
Pythian
ball
bark In a few hours. Bold by all drug
Vln.4t7 S 8 il.s-k- .
I.o'ra and
o
Alt mem-hergists,
M.xlia, Hnrula. Seruritiet anti Ksl Fiats
10S 7M1 S7
U,034 3
h..!ikmg lt.ut.e, lu mt ce f id K.itura,
are earnestly
A
V6 SO
nite.l Sutra H'.llUa and freanuin
..fill
mKBI PREBI BBEBI
requested to be preS-7''- !
V'
t aaii on hauaaud Kavi.angs
7t.ST tU
is litng
eul.
Z 1
A 1. la tue Portrait, Oraysa, Paatal
r
1,104.017 l
ereignu co:
Cass Ktaovssit
Walar Calar, Bras
I.
I.US3,S9t 61 Til W, AMiVHSOM,
Totai
oar
to
Introduce
eieellent
la order
J.
Consul r.innusuder.
MAB1LITIKS.
work we will make to any on tending
D. K. 1'liu.il TH Clerk.
ns a photo a Life 8Iia Portrait Free of
16 ono en
Capital fllorli ...
sn wit ej
Suri.lua and r.i.fl a
Lace ctirti'lns and portieres left from Charge. Smalt photo promptly returned.
1SJ.0O0 00
I'm ulatii.n Arr..uut
SO
le rami leotita
ai. 170. 679
the st.M-- of llfeld Kros , sold at cut hrs Exact likeness and highly artistic finish
.
'I line lrpoaila
474. 7S3 SI
ale prices at May Sl Kaber'e.
guaranteed. Send yonr photo at one to
l,e4,S41 Ul
C. L. Uam.KHal Aw re..
VThlt-neTotal DtrotiTt
A new and big stock ot tamp.
lH Kim bt., Dallas, Texas.
Co.
Vl.UUU.3tS 61
Total...,
J

Ihe

O.

a

I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

'itn

IVAWORD. Ths WEEKLY OLOBK DKM 1TRAT Is a complete nswspaoer. pre- I'-'H,'nt a 1 hoiight'ul reonls. Ws hive confl lence la
riared and prlntel for
to speak 'or lu. I, au.i t.i iheertnlly mall Sample Copy, free of charge,
of reqnc f.
upon ree-lp- t
Ail lres,

Assurance Society

Life

old-hu-

--

nt.

1

Irea aud Brass Castings; Ore Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pull-y- t.
Oral
Bart, Babbit Metal; Columns anil Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repair
on Mining ami Mill Machinery a Specialty.

n py S4M4- four cnti In atta
will ai.S ywa uom ataSlaal

ili

A3 A HOVIR
h VKK'tLY '1L13K f)KI )?HVT Is equally as
It Is m tra'ly cl an, mil in ty bs read with nit e nts.ni In ttion by all th
: r
members of any fm
of current literature and the
r .1 a the very
best pictorial 1 Imtt.i. ih II. c,iiirtirieutsdev ited to The Home." "Knr Women,"
"Agricultural
e.. in n dp land I) ii y are ea-'- of the highest grade,
and Iti market re; or it are co ntt - a id rorect ii evcy detail.
s"

'

con-gre-

REPORT OF TUG CONDITION
or thi

arfs.

lu'd

R. P. HALL,

Proi-pee-

biate
marlue hospital service, aud
slopped over lu tbe ternioriul metropolis
a day eu route to oau Frauoiseo.
There was a slight railroad accident at
Blauchard,Tued ty morning. Conductor
A tier's train broke In two, the rear half
colliding with the front aud slightly lu
Juring some cars.
Graud ball will be given by Alamo
Hive, No. I, L. O. T. M. (Ladles of the
Maccabees.) at Armory bull, Friday, De
eetuber DI. Tickets admitting geutle
uiuu aud lady, $1.

Hiiteen Psgsa

.

!

msrket If offered for sale,
1' you would live to have a
fuller description nf this cor, tract
I sued at your age, Including an
explanatlin cf tbe dividend,
npt'otis and guarantee rovrred
bv it. drop is a Hue giving (fate
of birth

master-at-arm-

K.

fleMPagea

k. h Taeaday
F!fi- -

JOUtLr

eimx'trd torrmttiand ajreinlom
alsive their fai'e valns In any

top cotie.h cf ill kind. It
duet to because it Is a toothing and hethngremedyof grett
power. This makes It the greatest preventive to consumption.

(

But 'mid strife fur success ws should pause to
eulojr.
At "all work sad no play makes Jack a dull
From the New Mexican.
boy."
Urant Hill recti ved the tad Intelli- To achieve this result let ua "take In" the ball
or
the Library given, that ollera to all,
gence ot the death of bis sister, Miss Ora
itraugtrs tnd residents here lo the city,
Hill, ot consumption, at their home In Both
from th ladies' comA wlcoaid aod
MartlnviUe, III.
mittee.
work
The ornamental
bulnstrad
Cbas. Conroy has returned to the city
around the top of the cipliol Is being ant from Coyol spring-i- , where be ei joyed a
up, aud the building's exterior has as- rest-u- p
ot a few uays. He will rieuuie
his position at tue grocery stors of A J.
sumed a very shapely form.
Ktrnl Lleutenaut John W. Catron, First Mtioyon Muuday next. Mr. Conroy ts
oue of me best groce.y clerks in lbs city.
territorial regiment L'ulted States volAuiuug ths late arrivals at tha Hotel
unteer Infantry, who visits I with hi Highland are Dr. J. Cobb, wife aud child,
mother in Cbicsgn recently,
has lbs doctor is au attache of the Culled
SANTA

in

v

The WKEKLT (rl.OBK DF.MOHKAT,
In Sera I Weekly
sections, it almoteqntl to a duly, at th prl is of a wely. Trie tw i paper each
week live the co npletsnewi of that W4 k from a I part of ths world, so sheeted
and arrnned as to nrsirve the thra I of even's fr mi lwie to Is ns. The preparations nt TIIK NEW.4 In this torn Hvdv s an 1 urn ins t amvint of labor anlex-pen- s,
ant e imrri n the ni"st rtmpMe and c 'mprehnsive Nfws Service of any
dollar a year publication la the L' titeil States, If no'. In the wxl l.

Interest rn an absolutely safe

fsTttsffea AafWoa
ties to eerv a sentence, of on year for
wa tiavs tha uriMiti
of tha nuitt rtnlnanl rhfttrlana
Soma
tried,
convicted
Plcey was
burglary.
Umnuai
ta tl.a United
ami- afMl lc.na tiw.lnf
and sentenced In the district court tor
B
m nnt) alt ih.fn rf fiviiiH
vaMt
W mtrcm. Wrf IrW ml tt
Oraut countv just held.
f
Tow will
111
4 iiikriln r"r(M
ff
D'pnty Sheriff II a ber went to Las
on$.
1
prompt
1
f
rp'. wltt"ttt
Vegas with Joan Jos Medina and
Mill. Y
IavIU
J 0
Chacon, two Insane men who have
been confined tn the county jail tor the
last two year ou account of there being
no room for them tn the asylum. In
about two weeks two more similarly afflicted Individual. Caudelarlo Baca aud
aud Antoulo Maria Kudlbal, will be
taken to tha territorial Insane asylum.
At the meeting ot Sauta F lodge, N ).
2. Knights uf Pythias ths following
otllcera were elected to serve for the eu
Chancellor commander.
suing term:
Alex. Head; vice chauoellor, W, N. fowu
send; prelate, John L. Zimmerman; CKKKILT.OS LI MP COAT, TOOK TIIK
F1HST PKIZK AT TIIK
master ot work, John W. Couway; keeper
WOHI.D'S K A I It.
of records aud seal, L. Mueibelsen; mas
U r of finance, Hobert H. Bowler; master
WOHKtllj FOR NEW ItEX CO.
of exchequer, K Lucero;
tt
Nd Gold; trustee, Chas. F. Kssley.
Bin. Pedro Pert In Wtihlngton
for Statehood.
Vaels Taan'a Cabla.
lion. I'mlro Perea bits arrived In W'aeh
The Ilageu Uncle Tom's Cabin company played to a flue house last uight aud Ington aud taken tempnrsry quarters at
none of lh s preseut wers sorry thai the Kismers hotel, lis will remtln In
II ey were there, as il certainly la a play the nationitl capital two or three wet ke
thai everybody can n Joy to the utmost.
Il order tn become acquainted with de1 is Pshsiou Play was put ou lu Its en
tirety and phased Wis audience greatly, partment olllclal and member of
I ortisymg to them lb biblical narrative
and piwt hlmselt c.inuernlng New
iu a uisuiier never to be forgotten by lit xlco affairs.
to
as
see
It
foriuuale
who
wrs
sj
those
Us will do all In hi power to secure
last night. XUe jdayere were all good.
i
plaulallou sougs aud the introduction of a bill In congress
snd tbe
dsiices and lbs nuiijn playing kept th and favorable action thireon, of an en
audience lu good spirit all ths time. tilling act for the territory; toward the
The company have tbeir own orchestra, proper
amendment ot the act passed at
which is a good one, aud music furulehed
well wor.h 'he prioe ot admission In the last session, granting public land
tivlf. Miss Mllfird, ths phenomenal tor ths aid of New Mexico educational
dancer, made a great bit with the lovers Institution and public schools, aud also
art. and she to prevent any
of Ihe graceful falilaxt.
unfavorable legislation,
a ill be welcomed agaiu
ai me
Derforuiauce. lbs iMHlluiasof Ihe levee, as It Is reported that an alteintit will be
as put ou by the company of players, Is made, through democratic ((.finance, to
so real that one would lina. lue for the tt cure the p assage of a bill having for
time that he was on oue of the southern its object the disfranchisement ot t
iou
levees In ths height ot the etimmer sea
lands ot New Mexico's citizens.
sou. Fargo Argus.
Those who are well posted are none too
The above company appears at the Or
chentrlou ball lor one ulght. Moudsy, stngulue of being able lo secure favora
December 12. Popular prices, 25, 60 aud bie action on New Mexico's urgent re
75 ceuls. beats now ou sale at
quet for admlssiou an a elate during the
place.
present session ot the Fifty fifth congress, but believe nrxh good work to
Hurklaa'e Arnica Sales.
The best salve In ths world for Cuts. ward the attainment of that end can be
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Khetiiu, Fever accomplished now, which will be of
bores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, btuellt during the fi'ty sixth cougress.
Cot us and all bkiu Kr upturns, aud post
Delegate elect Peiea will endeavor to
lively ct. res Files, or uo pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- fsmlliurixt hiuHeit with departmental
tion or nieuey retuutled. Price if rents busiuees afftctliig Now Mexico, lu o der
ner box. For sule by J. U, O lUelly 4 to
begin work iff actively when bU turn
Co., Druggists.
of olllce commences on i arch 4, uext. In
Ths sound ol ths hammer, tlis cliUst and tut'h matters as pensloLS, mail routes
pads.
and ths like. He expects to return b"ine
Tb buimniDg of buelOMa, tbe clatter ol trade,
in time to spend tbe holidays.
cheering mat hint or a boom,
prophecies
Are

the first Presbyterian church at Xort
Collins, Colo., will fill the pulpit ot the Aud lighten lb acaaoo ol bard times and
g.OOBl.
Kirst Presbyterian church of Katou, next They Indicia progrs.it and wealth near at
tltiutlay, December II; also Sunday, Dehand,
Increaalng of crops and tbe fiulu ol the land.
cember 18.
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Albuquerque, where he I doing busiuees
(or a short time.
Mrs. Ueorge W. fleer, who has many
warm friends lu Kiton, It expected here
ou a visit. She will be tbe guest ot Mr.
Jerome Troy.
Married, at the Methodist parsonage.
on last Monday afternoon, December 0,
by Uev. A. Uoflman, John McMenamln to
Utss Myrtle Waldrou, both ot Kolm.ni,

1 waul to buy a good upright piano.
1 do a geueral
oomuiimiuu, auoiiou
TBI cat show at Chicago has adit
alMliavi busiuees, aud can savs you
tiuguisbed feliue on exhibition. It Is and
mouey. Drop me a card or note and 1
the Spanish eat preseuled to Captain will call, luuuir
U. S. Kinuht.
Clark, of the Oregon, after It bad been
TbaSura La Orlppa Cars.
rescued from tbe wttck of the Cristobal
There Is no use utferlug from this
Colon.
dream ul malady, il yuu will ouly get lbs
right remedy, lou are having pain ail
ALL the gold received at the Denver
ibiough your body, your liver is out ol
mint la uol dug from tbe Colorado bills. order,
nave uo appetite, no life or auibi
New Mexico furnishes a Urge aiuouul of liou, bavs a bal cold, iu lacl are
the gold received at the Denver mint,
used up. hlociric lllllers is the
but it Is counted by the Denver papers a ouly remedy mat will givet you prompt
and sure leliel. ibey at-- dinully ou
coming from Coloiado.
our Liver, biomaon and Knluejn, toue
up
whole saiem and niuse you (eel
Gen. W btKLtU has gallaully offered a uselbs
a new being. Ibey are guaiauleed
be
congress
of
resolution that the thauk
to cure or puce iiiumied.
roi sale at J.
No H. U'Keiliy & I We Di ug biore, ouly bo
teudered to Miss Helen bould.
per
ooille.
woman, It Is said, baa ever received this cents
honor, but It an exoeptlon Is to b mads
A broken electric wire ou the root ot
"ths angel of Moutauk" should be the Wm. Van's butcher shop ou south Seoone.
oud street caused a blaid theie at about
U o'clock last ulght.
Il was discovered
Tui (act that akeletou reuialu of
are to rarely found In any part of by Merchant's Police McLaughlin and
Africa I explalued by an explorer, who the defect remedied before any damage
fctaUS that ae hoou at Hie bolies become vt as done.
brittle from climatic iiill'ieure they are James Rionlaii, engineer, ban gone to
eaten iu lieu of sail by the various ru work for the Sauta Fe l'aUllc. He came
uiiuaut ai.iuials.
here a short time ego from the eatd, bav

t KKIAKY OAUt't fcSllWATIC.
Secretary Hage's estimate for the OVal
linjo, mount up to
year ending June
a grand total of $ U3.ui.3iX, as against
total sstlmstes of $4i'.2.i7,hS5 for the
l
vear ending June 30, IhSu. The
actual amount of the appropilatlons, In
iiudloa deCe eueies and mirtoellsneout
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Krom the Range.
W. A. White, the photographer, left for

tor
4,aai.
Nkauli everybody smokes la Manila,
A fine Vose piano (squate).
It Is a common tight, aftor sundown, to
inree nice nurses, narueseea and bug
see a father out for a stroll with bis wife gies.
over
every
one
of
them
aud
children,
and
aiagumiMnt iiaii tare, Dotn burglar
tbe age of live years auioktug a cigarette. and me proof.

iisve tbe leant patilotleui; her commerce
la nothing; her government Is weakest,
the Is a nullity; crippled, cramped, limp
lug on dthi'teut, deformed feet decayed.
And this is the pulley the oppouenls of
expansion would pursiit lu this coun'ry

1

4 HI
48

SI
SO IV
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BATON.
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China nailed herself lu from the rest
tt ths world; tried to put au Iron boot ou
a trruwliiK fool ot U h aud blood. She
succeeded aud to day tlis result is spptr
eut, as 11 him been for hundreds of years;
of all the nations ou earth her people

1617

I13'J

I

or

1 as

a ear load of domestics, house girls, cooks, chambermaids,
etc. What' the matter with some enterprising cltlxsn opening an Intelligence
aud emplo.i nnnt bureau and Importing
few cars of this class of domestics from
the overcrowded cities of the east
The number of croakers tn Las Vegas,
who used always to be comparing this
city with Albuquerque or other pieces, to
ths dlspsrsgementot tha former, In their
estimation, has grown beautifully less.
Kurtuuately, they hare died, moved away
or lost even the ability to atand on the
street cornera and kick. Adlos, Amigoe,
requleecat In pace!
Marcus
Messrs. K. A. Manxtnares,
Bruuswlck aud El. Haiublln were a
sengers for the south Tuesday ulght.
The latter goet to Kl Paso to look after
his growing mercantile brokerage business. After locking over the great branch
etablUhment of the Browne & Man- z wares company at Kl Paso, Mr. Mania- uitres and Col. Brunswick will take a tun
up to Sliver City to luspect tbeir placer
mlues near that pines.
On Monday eveuing some fifty or more
of the
people of thi city
met at tbe normal school building aud
orgaultsd the Las Vegas Oratorio society.
Korty-Ov- e
signed ths rolls, paying a dollar apiece for membership. A committee
consisting of A. A. Jones, chairman; Mr.
It. C. Kaukln and Miss Knickerbocker waa
asipotniad on nominations, resulting lu
the election of J. W. Zollers, president; T.
n. McN'alr, vice preeident; Miss R. ltoth-giisecretary aud Ubrarlau; B. C. Kan-kitreasurer; J. 0. McNary, music I
director.

valley u ou of tbe most
LlltU MIm.
promising settlou of Net Mexico, and
A
b
sleeping doll.
before many year will euutaln a popu- dressed lu a beaulllul aocof Jeou plailed
gown,
orleulal lace;
with
daliu
tnmmsd
100,000
luhablUnU.
lation of more than
silk poke bounel to match;
$o.
Tui new eeuator from Oregon, Ur. value,
We have a Jar Oiled with beans. Tbe
Simon. Is lb smallest man In congress Utile must uuuer
12 years of sgs guess
smaller than General Wheeler and tog the uearest number it Couialue will
Senator Wilson, who weigh only nlnety-l- x receive this doll as a preseut ou tbrbit
ms moruing. Ibis Is a perfectly tree
pjund.
Uuntest; uu one is required to make a
in order to be allowed to gusss.
Thi greatest bay on the face of tbe purchass
All welcome.
1
a
Beugal.
Measured In
earth that at
TUB MAZK,
Wat. Kikk.1, proprietor.
straight line from tbe two Inclosing
. penlusulas. Its exint Is about 430,0uo
Appolntmaata bf taa Uuvarnor.
qaare miles.
Governor Otero has appolulsd Colonel
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I'roni ths Optic.
Lu Vegas need

,

uifa

Sr
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i.as vxoai.

IT took a Utile over three u.is'. .1 to
Rio uraudn prumisea to be a
much dlacusMrd eiream belore the pres- duisb the war with Spain, but luu.ca
ent aeeaton of eongrres pasaea Into nous all point to tbe fact that It Is going
to take uulotd centuries to complete tue
history.
"luveellgellons" of that coufllct.
TBI regular army bun nearly reached
BaUAiiTa Is very niuon perturbed ovei
tbe present legal maximum of 61.0UU
men, aod tbe recruits bare been selected the liuiled b tales lubuuieu Ireeluieul
of tipaiu. Over Bpalu's inhuman treat
will) great care.
uienl of Cuba, however, Mr. Sagasla's
Tui next ngbt L'ucie Bam get Into breast heaved not a sigh.
will be fought wilbamokeleiMpoajder and
IT Is auuouuceU from Wasbiugtou that
the beet email arms that eball have been
It Is probable that there will be uo extra
contrived op to that time.
easlou ol cougrens uext spriug.
Tui people of the lulled State may
Col. W oud, of the Hough ttiders, has
not be valuer tuau those of any other
country on earth, yet they epent $.(XJ0,-UU- been uomluated mejor geueral by Prest- lent McKtuley.
but year for looking-glassC'tarlaiiuaa
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are aure you do not.
Nobody wants It. But If come
to many thnussnds every year.
Itcometto those who hive bad
cough tnd cold until the
throat It raw. tnd the lining
memhrsnet cf the lung ire
Inflamed. Stop your cough
when it flrtt tppcars. tnd you
remove the greet danger cf
future trouble.
W
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Reports of Collections From Fourteen
Territorial Counties.

T11E DAILY CITIZEN

The Weekly
St. Louis

1

i

k

y

Kor

harness,

KAiLlles,

nlost resorts In tha
city and is supplied with th
best aud Quest liquors.
XS one of the

HEISCH

far

Otar

fidf
d

laara.

BETZIEB,

Proprietors,

202 Weat Railroad Avinut

P. BADARAGCO,
Very Finest Winei
Liquors and Cigari.
Third St, and Tijeras Ave.

Atlantic

Reer Rail

!

SCHNEIDER ALU. Prop.
Cool Kr Beet on draught; th floeat Natlv
Wine and the very best of firat-cla- j
Liquors. Olvt tut call.

Railroad AviNt'i, ALScouaaoua.

W. L. TRIM RLE & CO.,
Second

ttreet, between Railroad and
Copper avenues,

Horses and Mu'ei bought and exchanged.
Livery, Sale, Ked tnd Transfer Stable.

Best Turnout In tb City.
W. L, TRIMBLE Ar. Co.,
Albuquerque, Nw Mexico.

Adrraa

...ROLLER'S..

117 (iold

Old and Well-Thik-

&

Patrons and friends are cordially
invited to visit "The Elk."

ahiMs, ete.

avenue, uext to A ells
Kargo Express ofTL'e. See ins before you
bny or (ell.

SALOONS

THE ELK

HlarhMl Cash fries Paid
furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,

trunks,
Hart's.

Am

--

BLACKSMITH SHOP

Rfiikht.

Ur. Wtuslow' Soothing Syrup has
been used tor over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-lug- ,

'M)M

Coiier

Ave,

Horseshoeing a specialty. Wagon rewith perfect success. It soothes the pairing aud all other klud ot Blacksmith
guaranteed.
allays
work
pain,
all
hild, softens ths gums,
cures wind colic, aud is Ihe (test remedy
Rift till
UQ'lXliUU
fur diarrhoea. It Is pleasant lo me Mate.
tviiimt,
fur tltniuri
Sold by druggists in every part ot the
r r fair
Um'I
p r in
WlillA,
Twenty-fivUDQlNtli dlaVk,
cents a bottle. Its JT
world.
HI to lay
rttaiuwa. ur ftuT iuDatpiuft- w
Its
sure
and ak
value it Incalculable.
lltiU, ItlllRlloa) ur Ultra- miiiyrt,
ttn ot MUfOUl BiriH
vusaaiaal.
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind
2 or ani id iiaio wtbi),
"V D. A.
Woolen dress good, 25 cents, worlh up
75
to
eeuts. Ths I'hoeulx.
OlrcuUl Mitt un iiumI,

ti,

11

A

5i j!vm.wrti.i

COURT

.'1

5i

M1V

1.

1

THE EXCELLENCE OF SVRUP OF HQS

Isrlntnut

only to the originality and
simplicity of tho pomliination, bnt also
to the care anil skill with which It to
manufacture.! by
fle provaaea
knnwn to the Cai ikcihnu Kia 8vmt
Co. only, and we wish to imprp opoti
all the importance of puriiahin the
true and original rumrdy. Aa the
genuine ftyrnp of Kifr i manufacturrd
ly the Califohkia Km Kyhvp Co
only, a, knowledge of (hut fact will
kaaiat one in avoiding the vvnrllilraa
iroitationa mannftwtiinil by other parties. The hlrfh aUn.ling of the
Fid SrMP Co. with the tnedl-a- J
prnfeulun, and the satUfactioa
which the frenulne Syrup of Hfs has
given to million of familiea, makes
the name of thu Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxntivee,
M It act on the kidney, liver and
bowel without Irritating or wenken-ino- ;
them, and It doc not irrlpe nor
nauseate. In order to (rot It beneficial
electa, plcane reincmlivr the Dame of
V w Company
au'lt-n-

t

ta

Cai.I-tiRKl- A

CALIFORNIA

nG

11

TiM.a, Br.

e,

ce

SYRUP CO.

S") mast'laoa,

clTons,
nr

tt tri

It deliic)

lt,

j

.

CUIHS.

Granl la Ssutt
Rio Arrl
Countlt rVJ cted.
Conrt of private land claim
met
Wrdnt.iy mnrutnir at ID o'clock at
Santa Ke Willi all nietutw praastit.
Associate Justice Blu
having arrived
from his bom la Wichita, KaoTueday
night.
In the conmli'la'fd eas of No.
lufl and 2l(), the tuition for a rehearing
Died TueHilav, wa overrated by Justice
Murray. The (traut Involved In thin case
wastlia Kilo Colorado, of shoot 4DO.00O
ai'ra la Valencia county, claimed by
Alnada linn tie Castillo and others,
said to have been made prior to ISO), It
waa reJfftHl hy the court taut September
and the rfual to grant
new trial
tlNpow a of It no far aa
court of prl
vita land e'alm la concerned. R. C.
Oortuer for the claimant
In cae No. 27.1, a motion to amend the
decree tf th court win argued and
The Kraut Involved lu tbl caae
I
the Loads l adllla tract of about 27,1)00
a Tea In Hriallllo rouoty, claimed by
the Inhahllanta of the I'aebli of Ideta
The grant waa made In 1818 and the decree entered by tiie court conQima II, but
was tlx unlit by t!icltni.n!not apeclile
In dellulrtg the botiudatlta. Gsorg II
lor tha claimant.
('
No. 201, the Mego dn Belaeco
grai t In Sa'ita K and Iilo Arrtha roiin-t;emade prior to 173H and clal'iied by
Antonio Igil, wa rfj rte.l. Catroa &
(i irluer tor the clnlroaut.
No. U), Involving the Ban An
In
grant In 8aiita Ke
tmlo ile laa llnrt
a id Re'nalillo counliee, made In Kilo,
a
11. Utirul
and clulmrd t y Jo
regarding the form of the decree
for confirmation were dl'tcnmed and
tatrnn & G.irtner for the claimDltfo

KJ

lA!t

OP MUTATE

w.

qum-tion-

THK DAILY CITIZEN

I IIJM1 . L. JWU1 UUia.'.'I'WtJl
pnaa of electing nine trantefa of tb
TBB fECOS RITER
ESERTB.
giant for the eiif uing three year. Pedro
C. trarcla wa
ciioeen presblent rf the
meeting; L Chavea, vice prealdeut; Por-flll- rt CattoJian Benedict Speaki of tbe CnM
-tar Barrlnf Oat LIT Stock.
avedra, secretary
Tiio following triitna were choaen:
Jolm D. Benedict, cust tdlan ot the
Poltrarplo Arm'Jo, Juan Anaja. Mateo I'nited Htatee foraet reaerrea In New
(iv-a- .
J, we N. liahaldon,
Jove
M"tico and Ar'nna, aald Monday to aa
B 'nlto Havedra, Keliciano Hanchu, Por-Ull"ptie rnprtawntatlve, regarding recent
Hare Ira, Jiaie ne till ArnilJ t.
linn Krank A. Iluhbeli and Keliciano article In Tn CiTiikf on tbe aubjolned
Sanchei addresaed the meeting.
"it ject, that the preeident'l proclamation, cV.el May 27 laat, eitenda the bono-darl- e
TO HHK A f lll.O ttl IIHR riVT
of the l',ciw fiver reserve an aa to
Take Laxative Kr.i'mo Quinine Tablet.
Ail druggltta refund the money If It make It eetimtel total area, 431,040
fail to cure. 25c. 1 lie genuine L. B. y. acre.
on each lah et.
Nxt to flr.w, eheep grating conatltotea
Illatt Iter! t'olll.lo.
tie ruoet .rlom dilUi'tilty to be ConsidThe ether evening there mm a Mud ered In almthlaterlng theee
end collilon at I errllloe, In which rit i'reaeiit rt gulatlona allow the reaeive.
paaturlng
gineer VNaii'a train ran Into ( nndirtur
of live etork on the public laud la reeer-V4- l
Malk L. Jotiea' train, demnllrihllig
on o long aa It appear that Injury
and apliillns riwn a car cl
pike. Cimdiirtor Jonea anil Hrakeman i not b'lng done to Uie foraet growth,
Kd V. Worrell of the from trtiln atn'
Kfiglnecr Mall of the olhit. huve lieop 4nd th right of other are Dot thereby
diaeharged. Kireman flilhride wta In jeopardiiMl. It haa b ten found neceaeary,
h:iwt ver, to prohibit, for the preeent, paajured In one leg, Knglne
Zi wa
allghtly damaged.
turlng ot xli-e- p in all the rneervee eicept
tlmen lu the atalee of Oregon and
a
BOItL ARRIVALS
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LADIES tn:n:;:
HtL-Ni'-

-

kr-t-

Ueail Borden
iiifg Eagle Brand
nrfifp

7-

-4

l Cohdehsed Milk.

1

e

1.

k

Kuro-peau- v.

V
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itlll, r
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urt--
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JACOB jailUJEUA
Mann ac.arer

1

ad IM

CO

Capital

il

Notice,

:

:

:

:

:

ht. in4 First St.,
At.ni gi Kii'ji k, x. m.

Call at Hsajquirtars

DIRECTORS
M. S.

Oraao, Prraldenl.

for

Facllltv

LVM.

AND OFFICERS!

Sciustsr,

Depoaitory lot Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe RailwAf.

na.Idie. Paddlery,
Uare, C it So'iw, Hhoe

Nails, Hating, li mi, VWi; pa, foliar.
t
r till, sue (ireaxe,
Sweat
B reton Ciai'h (lit, I'tito Nirrn, Hndda
llarventor () I,
sfool O.I, I .ant Oil,
llatnr OiI.I.IionkI Oil.l'aetlleHnap,
llarneea fM.aj'. t nrilHe sponges,
t'hamol HLIn, II ir- - ,l diclnes.

B P.

OK THK WORLD.

t.
W. 9. STBicaLBa, Caahiar.
A. M. BLAcawsLL, (tm, Hlarhwrll A Co.
8hii Urtiwsr.
W. A. MatWlLL, Cna).
WlLLlAX MclltToaH,
ep ti rower
C, F. WareH, Maaaatr UroM, Blac iwsli 4 Co,
J. C. BALbaiDoa, Lumber.

Sokotio)

lla'n',

ISaddlery Kin

Cashier

HKANT.

N. M.

Solicits Accounts and Off en to Drpixltnr
liver
ConalMent with Profitable Banking.

Sbo;, Comet Copper

Leather,

tVhler

A. A

ISSUI9 DRAFTS AVAILABtK IN ALL PARTS

Ratlifiirtl .n iuii!niit-In All Work.
K piiltni.'. laiiiim
a ,( Trimming
Done on Mi

A. A. KKKN
FKANK McKKK

Capital. $100.000 00.

a SffClalty.

g

rre-lde- nt

Vie) resident

KlftLKMlY

ALBUQUERQUE,

Mmlo Vehicle.

Horse-jborn:-

JOSHUA 8. RATNOI.Di

M.OOO.OOO

,

The Bank of Commerce,

Cnrrhitjes,
Buckbonrds!
The He,t Kntc;n
Fine

OFFICERS AND MflKTORS.

in

War) ons,

ira

N. M.

CaplUI, Surplus
andProUU
tUS.OOOOO

Pald-np-

A mnn hnn to bur tilurk to mkt t ttifs
cv of mny calling. A mun muM b th
barkbon In tnkc knex'k down blowi and
(rt up Mtrtin and at"in and fight on.
Plurk and atamina are larrjf a qnrMfnn

ltp

Anthorlt--

d

;

Depository tor the Rani a Fe
I'aclflc and the Atchison, To
pekaftSa taFe Railway
Companies.

.

Pop.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

t

y vpjBstscnk

8. DEPOSITORY

U.

ALBUQUERQUE,

t1iikd hthkkt.

azmfmi

iwu 'i."

First
National
Bank,

Satajje Fat lory.

mahonk; tkmi

I

r'

I'l.

GROSS BLACKWELL & CD.

n- -t

I'rlot') tint L west...
Illifheet Murk
aud sklus.

l

(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

Paid for Oldes

IMi-- e

Wool Com mission

II;.

tllall.

1

HillKH

Meat.

I.iwr

lr

toil

MEAT

Sttaiti

loa;

ir

1

STIiEET

All kinds of Fresh ami Sail

of food hrnlth. It onW take one knockdown blow to finlh a mun with a hf adach.
It on it takri a tmrtl. nvthack t ditomrrrt
a nrrviHi and ahnky tnan. A biliona. hfad-ach- ?
man
Into bankrup'CT at the firM
emlMTTaa-vmrn- t.
A nrnroua nun who doea
t niRlit and rt up !iak In the
not
f
morning girt up the buttl of busmen
at
r. I'HTce'a
the fir! divoutnmrnt.
Golden Medical Piicnvrry U the beat of
all health maker and health keeper.
It
for the reaaon that eheep grit inakea pure, rich blood. It force out all
and diteaae germa. It doe not
Ima been found lujtirloaa to the linpurtltea
ing
make any diftrrcne what the diaeae may
ttTl'ttoKa' ItMOI'gi!".
be railed, o lontr a- - It ha Ha Inception in
Thoa. C. Sainney, Im Atiirelc: Salo forcat etiver, and therefore of aerlnoa Improper
or Inuhu icnt nourishment 4hia
nca In region where the rain-fa- il
mon III ho, I.Hgnna; John li Mi'tou, l,- - onsi-qibe
It
frrritt medicine will cura It.
la litnl'el. Appreciating, however, called dympiia, kidney dtteaitc, dirt
AiiBBie"; . h. Miera. l iilia: Kv H im
" Uvet
nioiid, l.t Vegan; l o lie ( lure, (rlnldiid. t tat t'teae gteat btnllee of reeerved land complaint,' skin or blood dtu-aie- .
or nerv
ona protrtion
all thre hare the aamc
M.
t hnmii, l,aa Veg.,a; B J. Ihiniieii- haiiiii. Mernaiillo: l II 1 iNrui in. hut: a'tou'd not be entirely withdrawn from atartiutr point. The "(VoMen j1dic:i1
H will etira
reache tint point.
!( i i.i.t ion and ne lu connection with
Kranclaxm; N. II t'.i ler, J. Niinlii, .New
diM-anabo1nt( ly. None of them
Meitco;(i. t'. Hlleoiaon, llifiv.-r- ;
ilurg and Important an Induatry a theae
lr.
enn retain their hold on the aytem when
Mar. .Marie Kear, I'hoei.inj 4. M. Millei
the artcriea re ftllrd with rit h, pure blood.
vtTurla have n
leeti ralalnir en-cl- al
' I mm . rrrm
wnt Mr. R (1.
and wife, Kuton; I.. M. Wltelulln, I IHI1 C.
1 I. ...... I . ...... l..l..
.1..
" Vor
T.ewvHlp. lOnrv To M
of
ynr
I
I
-t
.iieim.i.cu nffrrrd
ltlu.,114
lelp'dn; H. II. AllSi.oi. I rek-lotifnT tm-plivtr. ronllp'iti(n and Intli- In
which
the
are
condition
ir
on, J. h. hiiiiedv.
v
N.
Denver:
BirTtrfl
wlnrh
nrm.
ich a to demand the eieluitn of rtifo muk my lnHntj tv hrA tutk, I Wtmld
chlt'fer, Koil Mayne.
k'-on until I wini'm! kift t gy up. Hmv
4 R N U t'NTH4L.
toward acquiring the Infor- Initv-s- j my i
wxild 'u k m it p and carry ne
10
iiii ninei wirrp cmii fit r:t lorftirrn
0. A. McKlnney, Alton. I I.; W. It. mation
to
determination a with hornl4c
I ivik
ia. bull r of lr,
t'omlva. Hlukeeburg,
It rrlirvrj
(lul Braui.t, t th nature of the restriction required the
Moatail
I'irrpnln In;olln
mv hr h and trtwrcn my 'louUlrm
P.ttebiirg, Pel li.
regulate eheep grating In other
hraord ap mj Mm, and to4ay I am a wrU
ti
HuriL niHiii.iNi).
aud with the Increated p;iroprla man."
P. P. Mateo, Tueon, Tettax; J. R
Hrowne, Newark, (Hitn; K. W, Knilke, ti m imw available It la hped that durBUSINESS LOCALS.

.

1 1

HID

(ircl,

Kaiifaa City; John A.
Ijii Vega,, ing the ctuulng aeaon the practical
U.K. Keeley, 4. 8. LaiurHo'i, Ce, rilbw; work of regulating paaturlng of all
ant.
Term of anbcrtpttna.
Kreeporl, 111 ; Mr. H k n It within the reaerreti nuy be activeno
by mail, one year
Cine No. 2",(1, the Santo Torlblo de J dill
..0
lllv.
.. a on
laily. by mail, ail month
Kreehllng. Ml S. Heil, ITiifagu; Chan. T. ly entered upon.
Imly, hy mm I, llirrv ntotitav
.. 1 no Jioie grant In Heruallllo county, made Ilewiton, Denver.
r.o
. .
laily, by mail, onv month
Ilaily, by i arm-r- one month
... 75 prior to H O, and claimed by K 'fuglo
mi waaTk
wumui.
Vt .raly. lv tp
1.
9 OO Valvrrde el at , waa autimltted.
vrar
Lanrl lJle llnalava.
Catron
Thk Daily t iriKM lll lr delivered in
DeFor
week
the
Tuemlay.
ending
the r il y at the low rute of a"" renin t'cf net k. or & (lorluer tor the claimant.
fvldeaeo Which I High! to the Polat
fi r 75 irrita
ncntti. hen paid monlhlv.
cnilmrC, the following bU4lue-- i wa
aad
are lra than thoae ol any utlier
Tliefte rat
A
Narrow
erw.
a ll y paper lu the territory.
traiiriacteil
Judge Frank Ives, ot Dlstrlt Conrt ot
in the L'ulted gluten luml
Thankful word written br Mr Ada R. olllce lo HhuU Ke:
Crm kston, Minn., aay: Kor soma time
made knnwn on Ilartof (irotnn.H. U : "V)atttku Willi
1 havs useil
I'lNAL CKHTIKICaTKS
I hi).
ADVFKTISINO theRATKS
Siuart' Dyspepsia Tablets
had cold which nettled on my Inn tfi
utile, of publ cation.
lobnnire la one of the beat r niih get lu and Dually terminated In Di'Ceiuher 2 Dorlotea Medina, lt)U acre, with seeming great benefit with few exIn the aoutnweat. and all aiwta of )ob
Miguel
Han
county.
Knur tloctora gave me up,
iiHiiiniilli.u.
ception I have not been so tree from Inprinting fa e&ecutrd with neatness and a. luw.
ilng I could live hut a ehort time. I December n Matla Iriuiea Blea de VI- - digestion lu twenty-Orrat price.
year.
1C J acre, :4an Miguel enmity.
alpaurto,
my
up
to
myself
rtavior,
khv..
determined
complete
'1 HK CITIZKS RINDKRY
George W. Rsosevelt, U. 8. Consul to
X and well tilted to do any kind of bindliia. If I could not may with my friend on
FIN!. WU I KItTlr lCAT.
Stuart's Dyspepsia
CITIZEN will be bandied at the oflb
nrth, I won d meet my aheol ouee Dicentber 1 William K. I'ralt, Ii'o acree, Hmh els, Pelgluin:
Kiibatriptiona will be collet red by 11.
wa advised to set
'! ablets, safe, pleasant
ativH. My
to take, eonvea-len- t
Heruallllo count;.
TtLToN, of can be paid at the cilice.
Dr. King' New IMrvivi-rfor I'nnwimp
to carry, give keen appetite, perfect
la hereby given that order given
I
Cotigli
gave
N OTbyICK
tlon,
and
It
a
Cold.
trial.
employe upon I ll I l l l.KN will
BUSINESS tlOIfcS.
digeHtlon.
not he nonored unleaa pmvioualy endora-- d bv took In all eight 0uIbm. It lin cured
Mr. W. D. Touilln, mechanical engineer,
the pniprietom.
me, and thank tfod I am aav h! and now
on aate at the following n well and healthy woman." Trinl hot
D ilutli. Minn.: One box ot Stuart'
a
THK CITI.KN
Kire
aiiln
ck.
prices
llfeld's
this
at
K.
wi
Newcomer,
Uli
In the riiv: H.
Hallroad avenue; lln ley 'a New n O- pot. Sooth ilea rne at J. 11. 1) Klnlly A Co. drug
Tablets has done Its work, and I
Crockery and glassware.
Wliitney Co.
n
No. Uo6 atore.
at
Second atreet; A. t.1.
mil again gaining flssh and strength.
Vt liiluej
Il t ranges ou the market.
Hallroad avenue, and Harvey' Katmil llouae
Kegtilar hIi rW and II. GuaranU'ed
at the depot.
Co.
U. K. Kitiisoiu, llustonvllle, Ky.: I was
pneo
or
refunded.
1,IST-T- he
free llvt of The
THK FRKKembrace
Kor nice holiday preeei.U go to May A
and annoyed fur two years
Notice of Mirlh.
C
POSTAL
tLEKKS
ServK'ea
and
hurch
tXA.HitED.
runerala. Deatha.
Kaber.
with throwing up food, often two or
Entertainment w here noadmiaxion lachMrired.
A Torrey rixtr for tl at J. 11. U'Klelly three
M.LHKIcHl.
IIIUIIKS
day; bad no Serial uty of
fine
Kdtloraand I'ubllvhrr.
John L. Gray and J. C. Talilaferro, of A Co'.
retaining a meal If I ate one. Kour
Xnaa presents suitable for every one, boxtsof the tablet from my
Tnit City, Top Ibe List.
druggist
Does the Albuquerque poetouVe de at The Phoenix.
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Oaa fitting and plumbing,
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Thoa. F.lCKLEIIEK,

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALER8.
Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Baking Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

Steel ranges. Whitney Co.
Boys' overcoats, 10 eenta, at llfeld's:
406 Railroad Ate., Albuquerque.
I louses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
For trunk and valises. 15 south First
street.
WM, Z U II AKI
Htove repairs for anr stove made.
Whitney Co.
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.
Merchants' lunch every morntns at the
Klepbant.
ihlte
WHKKI.KU'i OLD 81101' BKrVtKKX
Attend special sale of silk at the
COLD AM) hlLVKlt AVK.
Koonomist this week.
Locks repaired, keys nmde and all kinds
For California and Imported winea.
of repairing done.
call at Bachechl & Ulotnl's.
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HoiMvt Good
this week at B. llfeld & Co a.
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The turtle fad Is all the rase. Bee the
I Ion tit Frka.
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J)SEPH B1RNETT, PROPRIETOR.
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all the new shades, Koseuwalj Bros.
Carpets, mattings and linoleum at
CRESCENT COAL YARD,
greatly reduced prices. May Kaber.
Beautiful drese goods. 25 cents a yard:
worth up to 75 eeuts.
Ilfeid it t o.
GALLUP COAL-L- Vit
Reiiabie-Wholesa- le
Tbe best Place in tbe city for holldav
Coal in use. Yard
dainties. Caudy store, lot) Hallroad ave
opposite Freight
M
nue.
Old paper for wrapping, paddlntr car A.
CRAWFORD,
pets, and shelf covers, for sale at this
oflloe.
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rrrta tha laarcaat mm A (
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Old Te'ephone No. 25......
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t
N. M.
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uruumed room lor reut.
First
and Lead Ave., Albuquerouc,
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Ladles' kid fflove. at all nrlrea. In all
ahades. Our gloves at 11.46 and upward
are guaranteed. Kosenwald Bros.
UN
Bachechl & Gloml. the best Plana In
TM RRT,
IFIHBT
the city tor hot and cold drinks. Call
BALLING BKOH , Fhoi uiktok.
and see them. Fine luuch always on
band.
a Specialty!
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want collected.
LIGHT,
Hneoial slae kodak albums made to Ta'rvraph order ol Idled and promHIy filled.
COOL,
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1 Waar.
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la
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elegant ChrUilmas gift.
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SAMPL3 AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Can't Be Beat
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Agent.
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Head the Golden Rule Dry Goods company's ad. To save the eipense of re

moving stock to their new location, this
drm Is offurlug bargains In all lines of
dry goods.
All silk velvet In burnt orange, pink,
lltflit blue, srawlierry, royal purple, new
blue, and the different shades ot red, to
navy blue and white at $1 a yard. Kosenwald Bros.
L'nderwear for ladles, gents, Miaees
and children, also big line of hosiery,
have our full Hue now. Tbey will be
sold at our nnmatchahle low prices.
Golden Kule Lry Goods Co.
All kind of special ruling, blank book
work, magazine binding aud badge
stamping done In the beat pottelhle manner at Thk Citi.kn bindery. Come In
and see samples and prices of work before ordering elsewhere. All eorrwpoud-eticconcerning this olasa ot work carefully attended to.
e
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oMiiny like them, hour
prices. Opeu eveuiugs until ti o clock.
month, uohlea harvetit for eneigelic workers.
(,'iedtl
Hiyyeat commia-lotik- .
paid.
yiven.
creiht
a a Idul
(iiiiitt with aaint'ie of ail four booki
If yon are searching for the Ideal cli- Ire?.
ataini'a tor pay in
part only of the .jowhu'e alone. lrop all traah
mate lu the l'ulted Slates lu which to anil
i htr
im a niimtb with our rirluaiv
speinl the winter uiouths, where you can Jiivrnue.
I H K
A I If N Al- - Hi H )K
(iN.
alai Uud a hot mineral water unxur CKKN.JLVfc.Nll. IK'T.. CHICAGO.t
pased for the cure of rlrumatieni, ktd
Uey aud fitouiach dlaordera, ami a Hew

flat.

lelr

B)

.-

ZIEGER
CAFE!
QUICKEL BOTHE. Props.
Sucees-or-

hmi

s

to FRINK M. JONKS.)

Imp)r:d and Damsstic Wines and Cognacs

Wahtlis,

The Coolest and Highest Grade of Lsger Serted.

Finest Billiard Ball in tha Territory.

Finest and Best Importedand
SMITH
1

D omestic

Cigars.

PREMIER . . .
Endnraed by

THE HANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS
and Businci Men.

N. W.

ALGEP
Agal

Also

Mairo

tor ths bust BCILDIS'C

the:
Aft-s-

fas New

STOCK F(IM HALK.

and

LOAM

ASSOCIATION.

iisrixTSEXTJEMyvx..

MONKV TU LOAN

CLUU ROOMS.

SAMI'LE ROOM.

"The Metropole,"

and neatly furnlnlied "Caaa-ile- l
run upou the Atuerlcau plan and
with Americuu cooks, with spleudid
The Bad and Firmat Liquors and Cigar, Imported and Domestic,
bathing accommodations and a place ONS FOR AOOSC.
Pimply, Praeant
where coiiatiiiiillveM do not disturb your
I',
HiBIoikL
flhuu.i.ua, ii.
Served to All Patrons.
peace and cotnfoiv-f- or
they are uot
4 a.o...u.,,l
,.
,
!L. I....:. mcI, ,
go to lluileon Hot Mprlnga on the Maaatlu
f n.llkw amw
1 o"
t .i.
Haute Fe railway In Grant county. 8JT?.'AW "'" """
tia K
". COtaileva.f.
kaVali4rwavaM. aa SouQ
Late of the
VWtu A. K. Grauhiii, Uudoou, N. M, for
Information.
Now is the time to order your blank
St. Elmo.
PROPRIETOR.
Removal hh! U uow golnjc on at the account bookit.ao tdej will be thoroughly
UuMhu Kule vry Oixxie oouipany Htore. seaeoued, wheu you open a hi w set of
8 u cl. price an th? ure making on tlilr
eiittre dw (.took will AHtouiah you. Kr- - books the rat of tlio year. All kinds of
DKALKKS IN
erytMng In tbe more hi out brio.. lH blank bixik mads at Title Citizkn Idnd-eruot tulw lliU opportunity.
l.et uh give you prices ou your
Are you In ntd of a uhw Iwlffr, jour work before sending it out of towu.
ual, CHnh UMik or nicially ruU-- Liunks
Mr, Ilardiu Norns, elerk of the drug
you have a bile
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
of auy kinilV (r
of uiatfaxltiM that um blntliug. If w, store of ll. hhneiiialter, ferry, 111., says:
,M
"A
man
iu
came
our store the other day
HAY AMD
cull at Thi Citik.n htndery and
ami said, 'I want a tattle ot that stuff
prictwi,
nHt wurkmaUHiiip. pnetw u.
saves children's lives. I read lo the
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE
A complete aiwiirtuipnt of ladiW per- - that
almut It. lhs children luav get
fale (UunelMtA and woolen wrHi.LHm. rews
"' "T"
w
l''k
cau
when
get
not
the
doctor
Imported
Frcactt aJ Italian Good.
from toc to 9 60 earn. UownwaM hroe quick enough I 's
you
the
medicine
Bne the new HAttenberK and Henuaid Bell fur crmip.'"
lis alluded to
Sol Agtnta for
Antonl
eauee piec at the KcouoiutHt.
CoiikIi Kemeily aud bought a
Mvilran drawn work, a uew euiply at bcttle before he left the store. For sale
by all druggtnt.
the KoououiUU
New Telephone .47.
318, 116 AMD 317 NORTH THIRD St

,,

Tn--

I

PILLS
m

J0I1N W1CKSTK0M,

11

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
"

gt
i,

CITt

Cliam-berlalu- 's

Sn

Lim.

;jau.iJLi'Bi

THE DA.LY CITIZEN

Warm Things

A Few

Tiiiiiiiiiir uiiiiiiiiiiiiMmiiiMiMiiiiniiMniriTrTrfi mnxi

iniiiiiriinriTmmTTTTTTTTTTri

DEALER IN

hi

wc-ath-

1

35-ce- nt

We are prepared better than ever for

m

nn

Staple
and Fancy

45-ce-

40-ce- ot

J. MALOY,

A.

WEATHER GOODS!

COLD

By iunrut i; 5 U-Chare A
Sanlvtun wenrt .uiJi. nzi d to sell
Wbih .OJl( ir.tcitft ytu at prcent.
Java ami Mocha Coffee at the
loiiowiog prices:
Cold
come to mik a joJ loi at iy, and tias brought
:ii
alonr the demand for warm garments cf all kind.
coflee at,,. 40 cents,
toffee at. . .35 cents.
We are we prepared to meet theai dtmands and f olicit an inspec
rortVe at. . .30 cen'a.
tion of our winter ttock.
30-ttlOlfre it. . . J 5 ct.nU.
coffee at . , . Jo cent.

PB IES
UJjI

nt

1.

114

MKN'3

UOIMlEil

ED.

E&llroad

It., ilboqaerqaa, 1.

10

0 N LY
--

1,

LOAN

fnrnltTir. etc,
without removal. AI110 on diamond,
On pianos,

flrt-ela-

welry, life tiuninuiM policies. Trust deeds or any good security. Term very moderate.

Flece;l I'lulerweu',

Men's

wotth

street,

All Wool t'ndorwear

at

door to
Union Telegraph oOloa.

.
i

West-m-

it 'ac.,

4' ll

l'nd

White Fie re

pr garment,

)l

Unrl

12,c- - (Unlta I uion

Suit-

I

It .V
-

I'tilon

-,

We arc also ihow.'ng- - a very nice line of Children'

Suit-- ,

aiC0
each

See our Hoys' $5,00 Ulsters.

Underwear.

$M5

e'

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No.

U

HC'V.H

174.

BUtCH

A 14 CROMwKLL

!? 10 rrnti

50
75c

Unm

ud eol

OmI

It

JAY A. liUBBS,

C$u,

See our Men's $9.00 Ulsters.

CU.

All-Wo-

Sweaters only $1.75.

ol

E.

7c.

FHEBH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VECETABLBS
J. AkLNNLR,
Low Prkae ana Courteous Trttutit.

..Tho Claire.

SIMON
STERN,
Tho Railroad Avenug Clothier.

tlrst-cla-

ttteam Ileal.

Coal

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
. in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

REAL ESTATE.
ROOMS FOR RENT.
FURNISHED
KenU Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Estate Security.
Office with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
CKOMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone

Tot Gold Avenue next to Fir
National Bank,
Second

Furniture,

Hand

auciiaoLD

soodi.

Repairing a Specialty.

Furniture stored and parked tor

t.

nhlp-nieu-

Highest prices paid fur second
baud houmdiold gods.

ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER

"sun-nliln-

CARPETS,

1898
A arm
lind

1

F.G.Pratt&Co.l nnrd

brand

DIAI

I Ml I

STAPLE End FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second Bt.
Htll.boro
Creamery bilttef
Beat UD aarltl.

Ordm
Solicited
life Ixllvary.

CITY NEWS.
lh. bMt a oat cigar la towai
"Uail.i oa lb. Duravr."

II

FLOUKNOY,

Found

at this

A

olllce.

blcjcle whistle; cull for It

Plumbing orders promptly attsnded to
by Vt huuey company.
Highest prices paid (or gvuW clothing
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
If 70a want pickled dull and sauer
kraut, call at Bavhechl A, Uiuuils.
Plow's superior candies, 70 Cents per
pouud at J. U. O'Reilly & Co'a.
Buy your cigars at J. 11. O'Reilly & Co'
and gei tickets lu our graud Chrialiuas
drawing.
Solomon Ullx), the general merchant of
Laguua la lu Hie city aud baa bia name
on lue bluigee kuropeau.
J. C. Uraut baa departed for Loa
where be accepts a poelllou lu tlie
railway abopa. He was an attache ot ths
anopa.
local
tfadaine Lilla. Drofeiloual
Dalmlet.
Telia your true loriuue fiuiu your cradle
10 your grave, lor u ceuie. l all at 114
north bwuud elieat.
Urductlon lu Ilia orieea and fine work
la calming the "Albright Art Frlors" to
turn 0111 uiura phumprapha than aver
befure fur Hie lioliUny (rail..
Jului A K
road (niruiitii of rugluei
fur tne Nnw MIU'o and Itio draude
dnl1.11 1, i,r li e hahia 1'erallway,
cuie
lu (rum Hi imrtb I mi nig'it aud una bie
name ou lie 11 d ti l lllglilai,d rrlnler.
iMu't d 'lay or you wty rftirrt that you
dlil not li tte your eytM coriet'tly tlttrd
giMMHx uiailr, at kucIi low
will! l In- op
pricre, I y 1'rut AU--l li.ii, (tie
r
tu'iati, t. a M.uit lime only, at lit.
betry'a drug More.
An a('pririate Chriiituiaa present a
pair of twiiitiful euiUMei g Id tilled
epectaele. oorrei-llutle.1, for graudi a
or grauilma, m illu r or wife, ai kuch low
iri'4 fur a ehurl tuna only, by frof.
Mel'aun, at lr. Herry'e drug ntore.
Iiriilar njnrting of Adah Chapter, No.
C. O K. ri , will be belli Ihln
evnuiug at
o'clock lii almmiite Temple. All
uituilierrt iiiJ'iBfUil to be prraeut, ai
there will lie au etrrdoli cf oitu't-rIf
onler of the worthy matron. Nellie U.
Hulhr, aecretaiy.
by
Jrk La'tKtun, who wae
the (piujcrl Into the belief that be
te ehctwl aherlrf if Hanta Ke
e.unty, and b F. heiey, rame 111 from
(Vrrill, I net
and put iheir uamea
OU I hi Ujtel Highland regioter.
Lang- 1

-1

e

lis

Our Prices Are the Lowest

IT THE

H

U

1

SIS

.IAS. L. BELL &CO.
IaliT8 In Family

nd Fancy

On ft pics.

Lt at. offal J.bm'.

While on ths street ear tell 'sm to let
rou off at Jones'. Ia order to clear f&00
by to night I am selling below cost.
While on Rill road avenue (Its me call.
If yon araut to see your money go up In
ujoke, call and see me.

Beet Joniu.
Take yonr girl a bos ot fins confections from ths candy store at 100 Railroad avenue.

Sec. ft Treas.

SI

Always Goods People
n
warn;a. rrrees
topic
.

r

For sals by

lv.

Will be, as usual, the store to go to for really useful

Our Stork is Larger and More Complete than ever before,
an uliile we do not expect to bo out of any goods, we
would suggest the wisdom of buying Christmas Presents
early. There will bo a better assortment of goods to
choose from,whi'h will mt be thecasg if you putotTyour
Christmas buying until tho last moment.
(ioods may bo Nought and Delivered when required.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Of FICR AND SALEROOMS,

nli

9

South Second Street.
WORK5MOPS and HEAVY MAkDWAkC,
aiy-ai-

g

'

a

115-1-

South

l:rt

Street

CO.

f1

2,1

1

Ml

Bar Boom flitaraa,
Tbess futures originally cost over 300
They ars la god condition, and can ba
-- '
"
bought at a vary low figure. Jast ths
2i thing to lit up a nice littls saloon with.
8 cans sugar corn
'if)
Mushrooms, per can
There Is ons eighteen-foot- ,
walnut top
I m Cruoes tomatoee, per can
10 front bar. elghteen-to- t
back bar, large
6 mirror, foot rail, aud a large
Knauiellne
los
Ws have a complete line of ths Hne t bos. Inquire of or write to U.S. Knight,
teas aud coffees obtainable and our price or Schneider 3c Lis, Albuquerque, N. M.
defy competition
Try us. '
Photographs equal In finish to Nsw
Bice eh, ths Cash Grocer.
York City work, for only ft per dozen, at
me
"Albright Art farters, IIS aorta
at.
Moore,
estate,
Insurance,
real
J.
loans, manager Albuquerque Abetract Co. Ihtrd street.
Nsw phone, iti. 121 South 2nd street.
We guarantee the ''Richelieu" canned
Ths best place for good. Juicy steaks goods to be ths equal of any goods packed
and roaxta aud all kinds of meats, kept
try them only at Becker's Cash
la first class market, at Klelnworts".
Grocery.
Ostrich feather boas; a new line Justin
See the new silk skirts and petticoats
at ths Ueonomist.
at ths Phoenls.

l.i1

A cents For

jj UUjjjjjjIi

Uncle Tom Cabin Co.
a

25

prominent

iliierj, 1'itroilucliig
MISS GRAf E MILFORD,

THE DOLL CONGRESS.
Dolls here of all colors, slsss and condition.; boy dolls,
girl dolls, dressed dolls, undreased dolls, dolls that sleep
aud dolls that can't sleep. If you've dolls to boy don't
pass this collection. From be. to 10 each as nsuaL
Cheaper tliau auywhere else.

Nsw snd tluhvaleS aes KettliiKi,
Popu'ar Piices 'JO, to aud 7ic. Siatiou
i
snU at O. A.
Co'a
Mat.-'H-

far

The furniture of a

H.I..

i

sli r.n m house ran
So. Wf weet 'flier an roait
10 a. m. Thurmlay
Mrs. Krauces

he seen

at

after
H. Jutiiieuu.
Ferd. Levi, l.nwentlnil A Mver" travel
ing re.r. nliitive, came lu from Gallup
laet night.
Buy your niinli.-H- , friille, ruts and hol
iday sweets at 1") Rallload avenue.
Free luerh always on hand at the
aradlao. Itacherhl A diouii.
Ladle' walking hats and sailors at
cost. B. Ilfeld k Co.
1

$1.00 to

GLOVE? FOR CHRISTMAS
Oueofonr most Important Holiday stocks, kid gloves
come first of course, with the heavier winter sorts a
good second. The slz range, the color range, ths pries
range, all complete, letter choose early though, stocks
got bal y broksii toward ths last. Note those values.

$70

I

In ad Ut!ou to this there will alio be oi ante all our fins
..
Bioadslulhs. 8 Tires Heurlettea. and llrvs
..r all
kimls

From

"ic.

glove to

to

pire.

Pwa..

"

Small slse mousqaetalrs

DRESS SKIRTS.

PtiecUl lot of Fine HroH Nkjrts bought sinresoly for
I
hrlstmis trule, from li.n 1 Kt.uu., also bklrti from
$1 10 upaurils.

COMMENCING SATURDAY. DEC 10, we .hall
"yaaf

a pair.

Cloak buying for Christmas Is to be commended. Cloak
selling lu this store is going to bs a big feature of ths
Holiday output. We've bunched the garments Into Iota,
nearly hulv-- d pri es In many Instances, and would lust
s.iy if it's cloaks then its money saved to buy hers.
Jackets from ' "o to 7.:io
Capes from 70c. t
7.on
Fur Cusw at ahi ut half price.
"

Utl-- f Itat.VMftr.ariitltKl
FtHlllj.
lv v.i Iv.w.v
I. lint... UI
irajr-i- a
S "
w
in; s s nnirj
aaiwaaiau asalneba
J
r . .n'HIO
.
tti niuksa rtUllll fur thai riiStt IS.B.J UUf.,lb..a-Ml.iLl....
elliow room lor the throngs of gift buyers. A wilderness of
sijirs an iril.-'- to
us.
!0 IbUW lot leugtlily ds.-r!pt-l
J net thu goods and prh ss
initial and l.aca K ige, S In a bos, H&s.
luiilal Handkerchiefs at 6o. aud I2u. each.
Initial HlU st l&o. aud loo. each.
FUk Koihrolilered at IB, ) aud Ut.f.
I.lueii from 10 to boe.
Kiuhroldered from 53. to 10o each.

.ii..ii...ii...wl..aiiuiii.wil

t'im

close out one, pair.

CHRISTMAS (XOAKSALe!

THE HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS.

An ToPtiV.

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

HOLIDAY
OPENING!

Orchestrion Hall,

(irche-ti-

uu

An Event! Planned for. prepared for. Better planned for, better
d
for than ever before. Chrintmas stocks complete; carefully bought, to
be lightly sold. The store docked lu Its brightest garb aud woarlng its
brightest smile b'di yon Cordial welcome. Details concerning this band-som- e
collection of Christmas merchandise sre Impossible. Ouly a few Muts.a
few suggestions to em.phi-.lzr- i
tint fuel that this store Intent 4 to move tbs
record peg a notch higher 'twlxt this aud Christmas. Now we Invito joa to
corns; buy If you ars renly (early holiday selections are always satisfactory).
von are eonallv wale line to look, to prise, to admire, to use the store as a help towards a solution

meal. There's ho much in a real I v line
cut) ot enflee that it miikes half a meal
I
lf. H e initke a ixii ut ot carrviuir
the llnent M.iclm. Java anl Hruzillmi
cutTeeH in our stork. T he dignity ot our
lireskfaet tiil'le must be iiiainliiined.
W hutever becunies ot
the gold or eilver if not ready to buv. thei
nutlard, the purity ami Kiipretusry ot ot tiie great problem ot what to buy.
the I'ull e Hlniiihird miiht be pnworveil.
ror ourHeives, we are for cnllee. aud
ur inline A CiIT.m are fcr the nubile A VERY SPECIAL EVENT In DRESS GOODS.
of Aibuiiueriiiu.
There w ! he a vood nnnrinnli t.,r i.iii.iiiina riiri.it u. a
Girts rers. What could be more acceptable tliau a stvlish
drees rittern? Ask aov wimttii anri .ku'ii A1..1 n
sale of One d'sss patterns has been Inaugurated
ally
urunu, ui ine.LunHuuasnopper
i
lu quest of senltle
ONE NIGHT,
giMsls.
The ass Ttuient contains magnificent values In both
merkard color d matsrlsls, InDlmU ig novelty and plain
fnbr.ci In many ha'iiisoiu des gns and rnlorln rs. ma'ked
a gieit red icth u from the regular price. Yuurrhjlre
at
lUUK.VS MAMMOTH
ouiug io vaiue iroiu
Iirsss !aud and

STAJ91RD P.TTERI3

11
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Monday, December 12.

CHRI5THA5 PRESENTS

&

toa a a lb.

BIUSIS'I CASH STOKB.
Best Colorado flour
Hugar, 15 pounds for
CoDee, 10 packages
8 bars white R. soap
3 packages Hootch oats.

1

DURING THE HOLIDAYS

A. SIMPIER

m

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

It--

SOITTirWEST.

"Best Goods at Lowest

Our Motto:
Prices."

sis-do-

Good Coffee, like ours. I so nerevarv.
Unit a breakfast without It Is only half 's

M

Ths "Florshelm" Gentlemen's Shoe Is
without a superior, both la styles
and wear.

213 Railroad

ur new stock of Rugs, Art Squares. Portieres, Table Covers, Mantel Scarts,
Plain Covers, Cushions and Cushion Tops, Ulanksts aot
Comforters, Dmiiask Table Sjts, Napkins and Lass
He I Sets, suitable
for Christmas
prcuvnU li complete and

COFFEE.

West

Tba "Ford" Ladies' Shoes cannot be
beat tor style and quality.

.Fire Sfxle Prices !

WMtney Company,
Tie

Sl'RPASSKJ FOR WEAR ANT
OTUKR SCHOOL BH0B.

AT GREATLY REDUCED

ATT

n

FOR CHILDREN.

Fringes, Table Covers, Tapestry,
Moquetto and Brussels Carpets, Etc.,

I aava got

tk

Santa Fe Railway

&

The Red School Houso

Luco Curtains, Portieres, Drapery Goods,

To-da-

J. C.

GOODS-

Topka

SHOES!

-

On Uerember 15 we will mote Into our new rore
the G'ant Buildiog and in order to lave exptnset
8nd start with an entirely new atcck, we will cloie
out everyth n left of the goods purer ased of Ilfeld
llros., consisting 1 1

San Jose Market.

R. WHITNEY,

Watch Inspector Atchison,

in

four-ouur- e

V, .

T. Y. MAYNARD, Jeweler,

I LINOLEUM j

MATTING,

HOUSEKEEPING

-

W. HEiSSELDEN, Prealdent.

Is our m to for Holiday Presents. Kind'y look through
our roc n'd you will find many useful art'clet that
will please the dear ones. A compirison of goods
aod prices wil convince you that it is only the price that ia
cheap, and we positively reprefent just what the quality is.

cand

-

MONTFOiT.
188S

Next to Citizen Office;

c(fob)

11

rrovu aid

Gold Avenue.

West Railroad Avenue.

Queen in Quality But
Poverty in Prices

HEADQUflRTERStg

Lkln',

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
and

x

MAY & FABER,
115

A full line of

and Wood Cook Stoves
221

l-

W. C. BUTMAN.

let

another party of hunters, composed of K
stoflel, lid. ijiiickrl, J urn iiugnesain
l.nuls Hols, ventured np the river In the
sums direction and hope to come bark
with g.iod supply of dead ducks.
A number of health seekers, who ar
rived a tew dsys sgo and ars not yet ao
qiialnted with the warm wintry days ot
the RlnUrande valley, are arranging to
I
ve for some less favored town, on the
uth. They will sorely regret ths move,
f..r the kind tf weatner we are now having conies only every seven years and
latt only few days.
Regular meeting of Adah chapter No.
OK B, to be brld this evening at
7:30 o'clock, In ths Maennle hall. All
members ars req jeeted to be preeeut. as
here will be election or cm en. Hy or
-r
of ths worthy matron. Nellie M.
Butler, secretary.
The old stovs In the postohVe went on
aetrlks today and ths building bore
irlltlng resemblance to an lee box. The
employes wera obliged to keep their
w raps on wulls attending to iD 'ir duties.
V. 8. Mlers. the sti ck bnver, is here
tTrtay from Cuba, up In the Naolamleutn
eotintr , and he states that travelling In
the wind storm yesterday afternoon wa
not a very agreeable Job

STOVES!

I. X. L.

others imitations.

L. Rtaiileton, a well known citizen
pulitlclau, he made a mletake. However, of 0.Denver,
Is In the city.
lie la Th ( iTi.KN'e friend, and of courun
Mrs. Marls Fear, of Phoenix, Is
e wleb blm auceeaa.
og at Blurgee' Kuropeau.
Bend na yoar aocoante and we'll collect
Hon. Ralph K. Twltcliell. after spend
New
them or It'll crat you nothing.
Meiloo Collection Agency,
roetolllce ing a dav lu thU city, returueil to Las
Vegas laet night.
Pnetmaeter K. A. Grnnsfeld la on the
If your water pipes are bms'e!, send
to Whitney company for plum
who nick llet to day, sufferiug with another
of tollNllltlS.
..Itai'k
will quickly repair tne leak.
B. K Voting, manager of the Home
Select your ChrlMlmaa preeenta nov
4111I we will net them aelde fur you.
J. H. Comfort lUiige compnny, waa a paaeenger
for Denver laat night.
O'Reilly & Co.
Louie I'nderwood, a
barber.
I. Freudeuherg, the manager of Bchus-l..r- 'i
etora at Bernalillo, waa In the city hns ojieueil up a ehi p In the re'-l-l de- liarluient of Uachechl x (ilorni, on Fata- yesterday.
Headquarters at W bltaoo'a mueic stole line alley.
Ray Hammond, In the surveying and
lor tickets for the Uaccabees ball.
engineering department of the Hania Fe
railway, is 111 the city, stopping at Blur-ge- s
SIWCOSIE'I AMRUUKCKMKMT.
.
Kuropeau.
The holiday season approachea and
Mre. H. Freehllng and Miss 8. Bell, two
naturally the mlmle of meu, women aud ladles from Chicago on a v e.it to
children turn to thoughts of what they
New Meiieii for their health, are
U! buy as glfla to relatives aud frleuda. at the Hi.tel Ulghlaud.
Among the many elegaut and appiopri
Mrs. C. K. hiwliy-hnl- l,
visiting
tie things offered, ws kuow of nothing with air. and Mrs. Karl after
Hnyder for a
better than
em pie of daye, lett ou the Uyer to day
Book
for her boms lu Loa Angeles.
Gold Fen
F.vrrvtmfff uva tfie fintt tint
The boys of the city are having fun
Bos of Candy
tliewe cold )ay. The weather of laet lunch' ever set up In Albuqueque
Toilet Bet Collar Hex
night and to day ban made Ice of the are at Melir 1 6c
Cuff Bol
Maulcur tfet
Satut day
llut'kneHH of several IiicIh-- on the ponds, night,
8 milking t'asa
boll for Baby
w hat evervbo:v tavs. must
and ekttlug U repotted to be ascellent.
B k for Mother
Book for Father
be so.
Created fleoe
alias I,nt tie ( lure, relMterlng frcm
Wirth Novelty i'lece
IrlnlilHil, snd who has frienda lu this
Celluloid Houvenlr
Camera
c ty, arrived laet night and will rematu
Four tain Fen
Cigar Jar
,8
lew days, althnugii eh doee not taucy
aiedalllou
Pocket Kuifo
Blue Points In Phell,
Dolly
Pocketbook
the weather of the Rio Grande the last
l ittle NeckC'ams lu Shell,
few days.
Mirror Hamper
N. Y. Couote.
Autograph
u
Coaeh Davis and ths government
Fns'ern Lob-te- r.
Album
ei'hool foot bull team expett to go
California Lob .tors.
And when such thoughts are In the up to Ban's Fs to night,
tbey
will
where
mind the proper Ihlug la to go to H. K. play a same with the team from the
Voung Turkeys
Fat Geese
Newcomer 'a store, where they have dis- Snnta Fe Indian school team to morrow.
Fat Ducks
Hprlngs
played for your tiiepectlou the best and Should the preeeut weather continue It
Hpare Ribs
Purk Tenderloin
largeet stock of holiday presents ever win be rroiy enough to satisfy even a
brought to Albuquerque.
foot ball euthUHlat.
Beef Teu terloln
M. Cbullin, the llveryniuo of Kiv I
Bweit Breads,
You mult not mist it the hnt LuaN. Vegse
and the partner of Couut'ii-mii- n
Mrs lua.
lurch at Melili & Eakia't
V
elect J unit- 8. Duncan In the 1. 1
Veal.
ter's rallrosd contrarlx, came In from Ilia
Calve's I.lvris
lATUKUil't SFKCIAt. 8AI.K.
north Ihet ulght. fn'lowiug the bl'.zxnrd
IJ
to this city. Mr Clir.lllu was apleaeau.
Iinnorted Itooee Hrenst
iT THK BCSY STORK.
llllluirtiiil 'lilt ftnrii, llun M
fuller at tM olllce at 110011 today, lie
Mackerel, per can
top
Imported Melton
will return ninth to night.
a pall pure leaf lard
1&0
In ported Maatjes Herring.
11 oVhik Imit night
W. B
Heet hem, per pound
9c ( Ahut
Imported KeleluOelee. Frankfurters
hi liters dlecoveffd that some one had
4 pounds dry beans
li)c
broken a window at hie houne. Thinking
n.I pkg. Imported macaroni
Fsncy Muttou.
3
bottles eitract of lemon 'Joe it had beento done by some roblcr. wlu
K, C. Hiiat,
-Int.
nihil
return later, bs untitled the
I pound
White Koee," the Uueet
Brecklingn,
(
idler Line went to the
Japan lea
4Hc tuilire and
S & 8. Hums and Rncon
notice and watched during the remalnd. r
S can Krencb rm
z'IL- Ould Hand Hamand Bacon
of the night. Mr. Robber did not put In
THK MAZK,
an appearance.
Wm. Kikkk, Proprietor.
B. Ruppe snd wl.'e drove about five
miles up the river yeeterday afternoon
Another one of these big- - hot on
a itui-- bunt. They found ducks very
lunches at Mclini Sc Eakin's
ecarce, however, and returned home
y
empty banded and shivering.
i--CeXtOVL&.zJ
.

SANTA FE'S
CEN I RALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.

205

PARAGRAPHS.

rim the war and suddenly became a

(UIUUI.AND ULlUHNO.l

Fir. front.

LOCAL

STOVES!

STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL UASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

IALL AT THU
ton la all right an a man and a flrst- a railroader, but when he returned

POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
J- -

STOVES!

rtioa 41.

PtOPLi'6 STfiRL

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

50c
50c.

ROSENWALD BROS.

V

118

Our stock of Underwear and Woolen Shirts also of Hosiery is
Complete.

dim.

AJttqDcrQttt Steam LiM4i7,

(&

BELL'S SIMliaNM CREAMERY BUTTER
lliu Famous,

Fine Quality Winter Caps only 50 Cents.

$j 50

W, rnr ahlrt Uundrtcd
And hum on iim.
At

None to Equal,

Reefers, Sweaters, Caps and Tloves,

60c.

ll-it-

1311 LST1T.
hOT.Rl

Men's and Boys' Overcoats,

l.i ami 75c.

at

CLUB HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

airmint

Ladies' Double Cb'h Cape, fur trimmed, worth $2.00
Silk Lined Plush Cape, worth $6.50
Lad
Ladies C'oth Jackets, upwards from
all th.uua, each
Ladies Rouen Rider
Ijdies' Wraopers, upwards from. .
Men a pood Warm 1 lush Cap, eu It
Mtn i Warm Cloth Cap, Astrakhan I rimme.l, eai h
Hoys P'ush Polo Caps, each

SPRUCE

I

ili.rtao.ir

AGENT FOlt

Bar- -

See our Boys' Ueefers for $2.50.

B. A. SLEYSTEB,
THE

i

.l

Albnqner-qnn-

dm!

H'e

ami

II. SIMPSON.
Honth Second
New Metlno,

at rer

Fleece Line Uii'lerwear,
I

pic. 60c.
,
melit
75o
now per Rnrnient
5ic. I.H.rm' (ir-- All Wuol I'mterwear.
W
per varment
Ladle." Wlil'e A'l W l ( interwear.
Wrighta' II a'th I'mlerwear, wn:th
worth 1.75 ht gnriitiit now
f ).3o
a garment,
ft. 1210. anl (I
I.a.lleV
II ilr I'm- Wool
All
'l'ii
I'ain
respectively per garment

Watohen,

tt9

Supplying your Wants in

LAtilKS' INDKUWKAIl.

IM'KHWKAU.

'

V

StoroVPEN in
Mil

'"

S

III

HIM

.

thBv.nlng
immii

i.

